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Meeting set 
for parties 
in bias case 
By LeMre 8eIIeCa 
DlIIIy Eo\ItiM ..., "riler 
tf~ n;':;~o~p~~e;:~raf~ 
arranging a January meeting f"" both 
~:~~i~h~~O~ 
to be pnfsented without challenge at a 
new bearing. 
Jolin W. Huffman, University egal 
counsel, said the lFEPC contacted Sill 
this week about settinj! Jan . 19 to 23for 
a joint meeting. He said the lFEPC is in 
the process of trying to contact the at· 
torney for Marrissa Canut-Amoros to 
see if the dates for the meeting are ac-
ceptable. 
The IFEPC granted SJU a new 
hearing in the case Oct. 15 and directed 
.,. 
the admiaiItnotive Jaw Jude. to en-
....... e the parties to ..... on .. mum 
evidence .. possible to shorten the 
IenRth of the new bearing. 
". have a feeling there', not going to 
be a whole lot (that both sides can 
..... on )," Huffman said, "At least we 
won't have to worry about foundation 
evidence." 
Foundation evidence is proof of the 
authenticity of do.cuments introduced 
as evidence. 
' "lbe commission hopes we can do it 
in three days but told us to set aside 
five," Huffman said, lOWe said we 
(SJU) would cooperate in any way we 
can," 
The IFEPC has not indicated when 
the hearing wiU be held but Huffman 
said he expects it to be held in Car· ( 
! 
I 
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Harsh, cold winds are bringing the low rolling, 
leaden clouds of winter back to the Southem III inois 
area . The cold front moved in Thursday bringing an 
end to the pl~nt Indian summer area residents 
had been enjoying. The weekend temperatures. are 
predicted to be cold, but the skies should clear. (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham ) 
F-Senate tenure policy delayed 
By Lenore Sobota 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A revised tenure policy document 
being written by the Faculty Senate 
was delayed in committee because of 
disagreement over the wording of the 
due process clause . 
Ruth Bauner , chairm an of the Salary. 
Rank and Tenure Comm ittee , said com-
mittee members have had difficulty 
agreeing on the final form of the section 
dealing with due process for tenured 
faculty members terminated because 
of a financial emergency . 
Bauner declined comment on the 
specifics of the disagreement saying . 
. , Any time you have a group of people 
on a commiltee, they all have in-
dividual viewpoints ." 
l'he document being written by the 
senate 's eight -m ember com mittee 
covers much the sa me area as present 
Board of Trustees policy but in greater 
detail. Bauner said . The current policy 
does not spell out in any detail 
procedures to be followed when ter -
minating tenured faculty members . she 
said . 
The committee began revising the 
tenure document in December, 1974. 
but Bauner said a final draft will not be 
ready for senate action until spring 
semester. . 
·'We had hoped to have the final 
document to the senate before the end 
of the semester , but work has moved 
more slowly than we had anticipated ," 
Bauner explained. 
A change in committee membership 
at the t nd of spring semester eaused 
so.me of the delay . Bauner said . 
··We had to go back over what we had 
done and explain it and redo some sec-
tions because of the change in com-
mittee members." she said . 
Bauner said it would be "premature " 
to discuss any of the specifics contained 
in the new document until it is presen -
ted to the senate. 
The committee's next meeting is Dec. 
2, and Bauner said most of th e 
discJ,;SSion wUl center on resolving the 
differences of opinion on the due 
process procedures . .. 
After the due process issue is 
resolved . Bauner said a lot of editing 
has to be done to clear up the j n-
consistencies in th e document 's 
language caused because sever al 
people wrote the various sections . 
Once the document is approved by 
the senate it must go to the .yice 
presidenl for flcademic affairs , the 
pr~dent and the trustees for approval. 
Sa( ety board sets sidewalk priorities 
-. . By Mik~ Sprin~ton _ present. • --..... . building sJdewalks around schools, on 
Daily Egyptian Start Wnter The commission also wrote a tenal1ve streets where there are no sidewalks 
The Carbondale Safety Board will list of priorities .for the city council ~o and in are~s with heavy children 
suggest to City Manager. carroll Fry consider when a sidewalk repair pedestrian traffic. . 
~ '-..lh.at the sidewalks in carbondale'S in· program does begin. . Tom Wells, public works civil 
,Der .city quadrant be given top priority ' "lbe city <.-ounoiHleeds to seriously engineer, said he feels that repair of the 
in any sidewalk repair Jlroject . ~ consider a list or'priorities and let the existing walIts would be the most 
The area covers tbe walks between public know about it ," said &ani Com· ,economical use of any project money. 
West College and Rawling. Streets and missi_r Dale Ritzel. • 
Univers~venue and West-=Elm...,. The commission suggested that the 
St'teet . '. '-.fjrst priority be repairing existing 
'The' commission was unable to take walks that are badly in need of repair . 
definite action because quorum was· not . The com,!,ission also suggested 
.' 
.( 
Ritzel asked Wells . to make a 
sidewalk appraisal through the Depart-
ment of Public WOrks for the com .. 
mission's January meeting. 
baadaIe • to • .,. ..... the __ 
to ..... em e¥ideDce • • 
The University requested a new 
bearinI \ut July aftetr, the IFEPC 
reassigDed the caR to ., new hearinI 
examiner who bad not beard the 
testimonY' at the original bearing. 
Canut·Amoros filed sex 
di3crim1nation chanles .. aiDs! SlU in 
1971 on both tbe stail'and federal level. 
$be ~ed that beea .... of ber ..,. she 
was denI"" equaJ pay, was denied a 
resean:h award or teaching assignment 
in the summer ·of 1m, was denied 
changes in her sabbatical leave and 
that her resignation from the School of 
Engineeri"ll and Technology was used 
to deprive her of SIU employment. 
Canut-Amoros now resides in Spain. 
CCHS seeks 
to balance 
'77 budget /' { 
By Unda Henson 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Carbondale Community High 
School (CCHS) District 165 Board of 
Education was urged at its meeting 
ThursdaY, to adopt a 1976-n budget that 
does not exceed revenues. 
Melvin.Spence. CCHS superintendent . 
read th e recommendation at the 
board 's semi -monthly meeting . Th(' 
recomme ndation will be form a ll" 
presented to the board at a late'r 
meeting when Spence presents the 
budget. 
Spence rf>ad the recommendation in 
the form of an additional goal the board 
should consider . Spence said the 
district 's fina ncial underpinnings are 
very weak . 
"We are living in this district way 
beyond our means ," Spence said . "We 
are now into next year 's revenue." 
Spence said he would present the 
board with addit ional goals which h. 
feels appropriate for the school district. 
He stressed that these objectives should 
be considered addi tional to the goals 
which are now being sought. In other 
action. board member Marvin 00 
presen,ted current data on Carbondale 
Special Education Coopefative. He said 
78 students were enrolled in tht" 
program as of Nov. 1. 
Ott said that TI students from District 
165 are in the program. Two of th f> 
students are bussed to the cooperative. 
The new program had to borrow 
materials and equipment from area in· 
stitutions to get s tarted , Ott said . 
The board also accepted the three 
highest bids on used vehicles it had for 
sale. Bids of $411 for a half·ton 
Otevrolet (ruck . $4216 for a 21)z.ton truck 
and 5162 for a Nash scoote:- were ac-
cepted . A natbed sca le life that 
received no bids will probably be sold 
as scrap. 
The board moved unantmously that if 
the highest bidder does not come and 
get the vehicle 24 hours from the tim€' 
he is notified . the second highest bidder 
will be given an oppOrtunity. 
In other board action : • 
- The board questioned two items III 
the report of the ad hoc committee lu 
study the 1974-75 audit. Spence said thai 
the revolving fund will now be used a ~ 
supplementary emergency fund and 
that the amount to be put in this funel 
will be arrived at later. 
-The board officially hired Judith A. 
Crant , who has· been working as the 
secretary for the business manager. 
-Board members agreed that the 
class 'SCan sheets in the continued 
report dn class loads of less than 15 · 
students were misleading and that in· 
formation should be provided on the 
total teaching load and which bonafide 
sections have less than 15 students. 
,iI: ~ ..• 
. / 'U: 
Gus says the Fair Ernplovment peclpIe 
can't seHIe the Canut·Amoros case 
because they forgot what the fuss __ 
1IbouI. . 
. I 
.. 
e , 
. ,-
" 
U.N.· organization controlsdise':l~e 
.,. .....,. ..... structure, but Ihis bas no effect on \be in such a way as to not restrict the after a majori'!..!!l\be IIOIIIIUtioa is In-
o.u,. £cnoIIaio 8&aIf Writer operation ol \be otganiiation, he said. researdl or \be researeher, Burrows nocuJatod, he CAptained. • • 
''The World Health Organization A wortab~ch ill .... trolling ,.said. Too 011... money provided by " Measures appIiod to \be disNse 
(WHO) is a part ol \be Unitod Nations disease in lesser developed countries is large organizations has sfrings at· depend on the natural history ol \be 
that wortts," said William Burrows to ask them about their ~Iems, i0oi< 1lIched, but WH()'(undod resean:h gi'l1!5 disease, .. ..., said. The transmition ol a 
presenUy a part-time consultant to u,,; at their problems, and tell them what \be -archer (ree reign to spend the disease i. oiiIbaJly \be Cocal point ol \be 
ClrJanizatim and retired p!OCessor ' ol has workod Cor others, Burraws said. moner any way the resean:her ~res, control. efforts. . ' . 
mIcrobiology at \be University oC .' ''IlIe Worst thing to do is to go in and he said. ~ m- transmlttod by an ~n· 
Chicago. . . . teU .people what to do. It just doesn't Dacto!al Cellowships are an ad· ter'medlate host , a carrier who is IlOl 
Burrows spoke before a small SlU work," he said. , ditimal Corm oC financial assistance Cor himself ·atnictod, is controllable, but 
audience Thursday on "Control of In· Burrows said standardization on an ' researeh through the World Health the .... troI can nut be liRod, Burro~ 
Cectious Diseases on a World Scale by international basis is what makes WHO Or!/anization . said COII!plele eradication oC a disease 
the Unitod Nations." work . /furrows said that it is improbable t~miUod this way is impnssible. 
The reason why WHO works is that The methods of standardization in· that any disease other than small pnx A central core within the organization 
there is a constant need for healthy en· c1ude a language which uses in· could be completely eradicated, but is to provide the study of the treatment 
vironments and '1he problem of in· ternalionally accepted generic ·names. m?"t dIseases can be C<!ntrolled . . of water supplies. . . 
fectious disease is a common enemy "To speak a common language, we . ,'Control of a dIsease IS onlY pnsslble .The lecture ~~ supplemented WIth a 
around which people unite," he said . need common names," he said. A If a slgruficant perc~~tage .of the slide presentatIon of certa .. rural areas 
/ ' ''Ibere are no national boundaries " the coherence in . research would not be population IS lmmuned . he satd. m India that are adjacent to . watet' 
prevention and control of disease is an pnssible without standardization, he If graplied , an epid~mic has a bell· bodies ~lIed with cholera: The people 
area in which we aU agree." said. shaped curve, he saId. The dl~ase do their washIng , drlnkmg and 
Internally , WHQ has a highly pnlitical Money is provided to needy countries spreads qUIckly b,ut tapers off sharply di5pOSlng together In one body of water. 
( ,# ::::::::::~::::::::::::: : : ::::::: ::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:; : ;:;:::;:::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::~:::::::>::::::::: ::::;::::::: •• }acbon ' County court 
delays honeymoon plans 
By Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian StalT Writer 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Higgins may 
have a long wait before they can begin 
their honeymoon. / 
Mr. Higgins, 26, was sentenced to 
(our months' imprisonment in Jackson 
County Circuit .Court Thursday by the' 
same judge who married the couple on 
Monday. 
Higgins was returned to his cell in the 
Jackson County Jail after the cE"remony 
on ~oQday .. 
Hlggms Will have even more prison 
walls to look at bec,3lL'iC on Friday he is 
to be taken to the Menard Correct ional 
Center at Chester for a parole- \'iolation 
.. hearing. Circuit Judge Richard Rich· 
man sa id . 
Richman convicted, marr ied and Sen· 
tenced Higgins in ·that order . 
Higgins wa.s found guilty of theft from 
person. " . mlsdemeanor . 
The offense was commilted while he 
was on parole. If· the hearing decides he 
violated release conditions , he will be 
back in prison to serve the remainder of 
his sentence, according to Illinois law. 
In addition to the jail lime. Richman 
sentenced Higgins to three years ' 
probation and ordered him to pay a S300 
fine. The prpbat ion begins immdeiately 
and Higgins was given credit for the 
jail time he served awaiting tria l. 
Higgins' bride is the former Doris 
Foulkes, 'n, New Era Road. Car· 
bondale. 
Higgins was found guilty by Richman 
in a Bench trial held in October. He was 
charged with robbery. then from per· 
son and assault. The charge filed by 
Jackson County Assistant State's At · 
"' torney Larry Rippe said Higgins had 
robbed William Dover outs ide the LBJ 
Steakhouse , 119 N. Washington St .. Car· 
bondale, on July 30. 
Richman dismissed the robbery and 
assault ('harges at th r tria l'S con· 
cluSion . 
Mine sear-c,h to continue 
until SIU student found 
By Scott G. Bandit' 
Daily, Egyptian Staff Writf'r 
Deep St.'a divl,'rs fmm At lanta , Ga ., 
and Miami , Fla .. were nown in to help 
search for a IlllssinJ,! Si ll studen t in .a 
nuOded minl' ~11 Boiull' Tl'rrl'. MH. 
Search offici~lls said Iht, dl vt'rs will bt' 
used to explore the deep .wall' r Ihat is 
maccessiblt' to divers wilh ordinan 
freshwater equipment. Thl' waler in thl' 
1l1int' reaches a depth of 300 ft'Ct. 
Michael Sprenger, 19. a freshman 
from Crystal Lake, has bl'ell missing 
for a week after he had gone scuba 
diving with the Egy~tian Divt'rs Club in 
the Bonne Terre Lead Mine. 
Anoth.eF member of the ('-Iub . John 
Kati lius. 19, a freshman from Cicero, 
was found drownt-'(I Saturday aft er the 
~arch had Ix'gun . 
Officials said ll1Ursday that Sprenger 
is believlod dead . Officia ls had l'a rlier 
speculated that he might be alive in a 
large air pocket in the mine. 
Thl' fivt'·ll'vl·1 Il" ld minl' is a lourist 
all racl ion I hat opooed 1 hl' I hree noodt.'d 
levels. to scuba divt' rs last summer . Of· 
ficlal s said then' art' fivc miles of lun· 
nels throughout thl' complex. 
_ Bonne Terrt' polict· officer Larry 
Wilkinson said Fridav Iha t the sear· 
chers are presently dcter"lincd to keep 
Sl"archin~ until Sprenger is found . Peter 
Carroll . a n SI U physical l-duca(ion in· 
structor and faculty advisor to the club , 
h~s remai.nlod a) the site and is helping 
With the searc tl . ~. 
Blood drive nets 1,287 pints 
Exactly 1,287 pints of blOod were 
collected this week at SlU in the Red 
Cross Blood Drive, 305 pints more than 
last ye~rs ' tota.1. said Debra Vermilye. 
Coordinator of the Mobilization of 
Volunteer Effort (MOVE l. • 
Involved In making this years ' blood 
drive a success were the lnte,:.creck 
Council, MOVE, tlie Arnold Afr Force 
Society, the Rugby €\ub , Angel .Flight , 
and the classes of Health 500. 
,.-
PubliShed II) the JOU'naiism and Egypli.., 
laboratory Tuesday through Salurday ct.King 
Unlverslry semesters. We01t'Sday Wring Uni~-
. • s lry vecatlm pericds. with.the e.JIIC2Pfion of a hrrrto-
WMk tnIk tCJ!fIIWd the em of the~ and 
IergiII hatidllS, ~ So..ttttern Illimis Uni'4lef"Siry. ~ 
municatlawl BuIlding. car~. Illinois 62901 . 
Seccrd dais postage petd at . Illinois.. 
_ d ... DIU. e_ .... ......... 
sil5llIfy iA ttw dtors. Sfll~ts pU)lrshed not 
. reftIc1 cpinim of "!e admi~stra'ion or any t· 
ment of fte .uni'4lef'sity. 
Ediori.f It'd businns offlc:r located {n Cem-
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.( 
"Community Organization for Health 
Education " and Journalism 341 , 
"Public Relations". said Gail Luken , 
.rnter-Greek council coordinator for the 
drive. 
' 'That 's fantastic," said Andy Brown ,!, . 
assistant 'professor of health education 
. when he learned-of the dri'ie 's success 
on Ftiday. Brown is the instructor of 
the health class which handled publicity 
an~ultment for the drive. 
mt,InicatiCl"lS "Building, North Wing, ~ S36-lJlI . 
~ Brown, F iscal Office-r. . ' 
. ::i~~s~~or~~~~;:~ 
pet" year or I8.SO for six months wirhin the United 
Slates, and S20 per YNr or 511 for six months in all 
. ,; ~~e':.m;:'-~r . i n'. Ch l ef : Debbie ·Abi her : 
AssadMe Editor. Mike- DJPrr'; Edilorial Page 
Editors: Jim Ridings .., Jerk! Jayne : En. 
~aim'lent Editor : JUdy Vandewaler : ' Spor" 
Edter; Dew WiecJ:0r8: ; News . Edit(n: Mi~ 
DuPre' and Kathfetn Takemoto. 
~ . 
-.. 'News'Roundu 
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MariO'n es('apee sentenced fO'r armell rO'bbery 
WINNIPEG tAP ) - Dennis Dale Hunter , an escapee from a U.S. federal 
prison in Marion, was sentenced Friday t~ seven years in penitentiary for the 
armed robbery of a Winnipeg book store. I . 
Hunter earlier had pleaded guilty to-th Qct. JO holdUp. In a statement read 
by Prosecutor Robert Maxwell , he also admitted to a restaurant holdup in Van-
couver before ' taking a bus to Winnipeg . 
Hunter was the last of five prisoners involved in the Oct. 10 prison escape to 
be arrested. He had been serving a 24-year sentence for kidnapping. 
The court was told he entered Canada about Oct . 18 in Ontado. made way to 
Vancouver and boarded a -bus to Winnipeg after escaping from a $75 re~taurant 
1101dup. 
He took S119 from the bookstore owner at gunpoint less than three hours a ner 
arriving here. He was arrested after a witness followed him to a nearby df part. 
ment store. 
Senate failll lu,ic'e 10' O"llerride s('hO'ot aid retO' 
, SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - The Illinois Senate failed today for a second time to 
Q.\ferride Gov. Daniel Walker's S116.7 million cuts in state aid to local schools. 
In Quick succeSSion , votes were taken on Walker 's $8f million cut in direct 
state aid to schools a nd on his $35.7 million reduction In grants for several 
special education programs. ....... 
Both votes fell short of the required majdTity of 30 in the 59-member Senate . 
. The two vetoes had been overridden ea~lier ~ the Ho.u~ . and ther~had been 
mt ense pressure on'senators to follow suit from a coalition of educators, labor 
unions and local officials . . 
A third vote waS possible Wlder legislative rules, but was considered unlikely. 
The action was an .apparent victory for Gov. Daniel Walker, who had argued 
thai an override would cause a state budget deficit and a need for a tax in -
crease. 
WO'mall " ,iclll fO'r lieutenlant gO't:ernO'r nO'.minaliO'n 
CHICAGO tAP) - Joanne H. Alter , a trustee of the Chicago metropnlitan 
sanitary district. announced Friday she will seek the Democratic nomination 
for lieutenant gove~mor . . • 
Alter , 47. became the first Democrat to seek the party nod for .the Virtually 
powerless No. 2 spot in state government. Sheriff David O'Neal of St . Clair 
County has a nnounced for the Republican nommination . 
If elected. Mrs. Alter would be the first woman to hold a major statewide of· 
fice . 
Alter several times stopped short a t a news conference of saying that she 
would pursue her candidacy if she fails to obtain (he endorsement of the 
Democratic s la temaking committee dominated by Chicago-Mayor Richard J . 
Daley. She said she prefers ·to lake up such problems "one step at a tirf!e ," 
, . 
Che",ic'at '(Iejpalll reslO'(Oking O'f Ji-sh: spe,('ialisl . 
CHICAGO (AP I-A dangerous pnllutant is .Iiilling a $175 million effort· to' 
restock the Greal Lakes, rendering fish unsafe to eat and unable to reproduce, a 
government sp.ecialisl sa id Friday. • ~ 
~mples of important game ~sh show the massive rest~!Ung program is 
be .. g wrecked because of'}lotenllally harmful levels of the chemical PCB said 
.Nathaniel P. Reed . assistant secretary of lhe..fnterior. • 
"Nothing short of immediate drastic actionj will enable us to raise anything 1 
. better than lakes full of eunuchized fish ," Reed told a conference. "With the \ 
present prepnnderan~e of PC&, the lifespan of the Great Lakes fishery will be 
. limited to a single generation. - . 
PCB is short for pnlychlo.inat\:d biphenyl, a hydrocarbon that had a number 
· of in<.itlstrial applications until the early 19705 when · Monsanto Corp .. the sole 
U.S. producer . began limiting its sales tb the manufacturers of electrical tran-
sformers and capacitors"": • _ . . ._ 
FO'llnt~al.iO'n delliell lIuppressillg U O'f I ('O'arsludy 
WASHINGTON tAP)-The National Science Foundation denied Friday that it 
had suppressed, directly or indirectly . a universi ty research study on coal 
slurry pipelines . ' . • 
The study by the University of Illinois' Center, for Advanced Q)mputatim · , 
repnrtedly 'cont~adicts a Study made for the government by the Bechlel ~p. 
A Senate Interior subcommittee is('conducting hearings to determine-whetl).er )f'-
the Bechtel study. which concluded fhat slurry.pipelines are considerably more 
economical than transporting coal by rail , constitutes a conmct~r~nteresl. 
EarHer testimony brought out that a Bechtel ~ubsi\liary plal)li to construct a 
coal slurry pipeline J?etween Wyo\Ding and ArMnsas. ' • 
Testifying before the subcommittee Friday, NSF officials said alleged. ~t· 
tempts on the part of ~htel t~ discredit the University of lllinoi, study playod . 
no role In their deciSion agamst re~ewed funding for the Wllverslly ..study: -
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to depths Qf decQ)t_ 
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·~ CCHS. boar~ sho~s hIck of responsibility. 
' 1Iy Jerte Jar- . library clerk 'bicallS€ her job 'was not in the school . The boaro's lateSt blunder )V8S its decision to uk 
·E<ltertal PIP EdItor district budget. yet. at the same meeting. rehired an for the ~gnation of CCHS BusiiIess M ..... er CecIl 
The Carbondale Commlmity High School (CCHS) athletic director '""- job aI!JO was not budaeted. Hollis. That clecisiOll'was·made In a c10aed session 
Board of Education. in its actions of the past few Their basis for this inconsistency was. as one board Oct . 16 and his letter ofresigriation was accepted by 
months. has shown a lremendous 'Iack of respon· member put il . "He (the trainer) is a real bargain the board Nov. 6. • 
slbiUty and IICCOUIItabiUty. for the school because he is !JO qualified ... In 19'10. the The legality of seCretly asItinI( for the ~tion 
Last month. the board members arbitrarily hired a North Central Association of Colleges and Schools is open to . interp~ation. Dfinois' vque ~ ~pher for the school yearbook. even though told eCHS officials -its library was understaffed. A Meetmgs statute says "Cmal action" concerrung 
·the DliDois State Code requires they !JOlicit bids. 1974 evaluation said the CCHS library was un· dismissal of an el'!'ploye must be made openly. 
Some board members admitted' their ignorance of derstaffed professionally and cleiically. Whether asking for HoUls' resignlItion constitutes • 
the law. but ignorance of the law has never been an Yet. the board saw fit to Clfe an unbUdgeted library final action is uncertain. . 
lacceptable excuse. especially for public officials. clerk and hire an unbudgeted athletic trainer. who But ethically. {he board in this latest 'action lias 
At its Oct. 18 meeting. the board abruptly fired a will only be used for organized male athletics. shown an incredible lack of public responsibility. 
Ethics. or lack of them. has been a key factor in 
this series of irresponsible decisions by the board. To 
top things orr. tbe board members 'at ~
session two weeks ago design.teci~ ' ~ ~dent. Robert Brewer. as the sole spoIrl!sman fof 
the board on the Hollis matter. . 
Whatever happened to accountability? The.board 
members were elected indiv..idually by the public. 
They have 1\0 right to assign 'an individual spokesper. 
son to speak for the entire board. Brewer's reasoning 
for assigning a single !pOkesperson was that each 
board member would have a different account and 
that Sives the appearance the board is inconsistent. 
WhIle schoot board members put in many hours of 
voluntary time. aml-receive little credit . they should 
i~ not consider themselves an elite clique with no 
t' responsibility to the public. . Whether the board members intentionally withheld information is not important. They made it ex· lI;emely difficult for the public to find out what really happened and ignored responsibility to the public. \ Their actions in the past several weeks are history " .. and it is hoped board members will learn from their 
mistakes. 
School reform needed 
By Becky Barron 
Student Writer 
Reform is desperately needed in today 's public 
schools. Students drudgingly slide through' fiigh 
school not realizing"their own ignor:ance until college. 
Systems and hernias don't mIx 
The National Assoc;iation of Independent $chools 
reports that enrollment in private schools has 
steadily been increasing the last, six years. Even 
more astounding is the growth rate of applicants in 
private schools. 
By Jim Sanlori 
Student Writer 
The system slinks ! All the ~ple involvt-d in the 
~~~~rmge~r: ~~~~ . ~·~:r ~el~~~Yge~t! b!roer~i:\)~st~f~: 
system in Carbondale. 
. The system is usually equah>d wilh govt'rnm«..'nla l 
system~. or bureaucratic sysle-ms. or t:'ven heatin~ 
systems. depending on 'your political persuasions . 
In my case, I thought the system of justice in Ihis 
cOuntry was bent toward business. and was there to 
support and protect its existencE'. And in Carbondale. 
since.there is such a lack of anything large enough to 
be called big business. I picked on th. automobile 
repair garages. 
Granted this is taking things to an extreme but 
what can an out-of.-date. has-been revolutionarv 
pounce on when he's out of the big city ? . 
But when I had problems with my car. and despite 
my fear of. garage -mechanics as money suckers. 1 
resolved to at leas! give .them a try. and put the car 
at their mercy. My mistake. 
A few weelts aner a complete brake job. my little 
blue bomber started t,o act in a most peculiar way. I 
notified the garage who did the brake job (whom I 
will call Garage AJ and was told the symptoms 
described were i,ndicalive of transmission trouble. 
Their technical gibberish had me snowed so I t~ed 
their word ... nd toot the car to another Ra.t~e whom 
• J will call Garage B (ob, what a chicken I am I. 
, Well. Garage B. .ner lJOCking 'me with an 
astronomical bill. said that Garage A really screwed 
up llie car. "We. .had to fix the' watchamaeallit 
because the gibberoniliier nattened tlie 
xylocwerater ...• " said. the greasy : glop of goober 
sr-. .' 7""'.. 
.. o..cr. bewildered aIId·~t1y mad. I confronled 
Gwage A wil/l these ,.",aries and was immediately 
Short, Shot 
.<-J 
'If the &lU footbalJ players had' .shown as much 
~_ ...... ~ts on the field .. they · · 
did ....... a few diIJIruiItIed f~·Saturday·s 
' pale, the)' m .... haft 'bad a winP~. 
_ . " • ! 
.1 
backed up against the wall with a barrage of ex-
cuses. 
"Oh. no. Looky here . Garage B didn 't even touch 
the trumblefunnel near the woogiewoosier. In fact , 
the xylonub which turns the munglefunzi. .. .. H~ld 
it ~ ~ This was getting nowhere fast. So I decided to do 
the next best thing rather than try to get these two to 
resolve it themselves. J plotted . I'd get even by ~ 
firebombing. or dynamiting the oil pits, or even 
heaving snow tires through plate glass windows . 
Whatever. 
But then my wife convinced me to try the system . 
··It·s better than gelting a hernia heaving snow 
li~:' she said . Sound reasoning. I thought . so I filed 
a complaint with the Consumer Protection represen-
lative. attorney Robert Schulhof. 
ARer a few weeks . while sipping mint juleps . I 
received in the mail copies of two subpoenas 
delivered to Garages A and Band a J equest ("a 
request", mind you) thai I show up as a witness 
against these· two. . 
I was honored and prepared for battle but was soon 
dishearten"'! when I heard that the owner of Gar-age 
. . ~ was a former bigwig in the old Navy and that 
Schulhof is a U . Commander in the Naval Reserves. 
Fine. I had pictures df these two>keelhauling me for 
bring a complalOt .agalOst "such a fine . outstanding 
cilizen as Mr. Garage ·A .. ·• . _ • 
But the better half of me (my wife) pusbed111e out 
the door and shoved me into Schulhofs offi"" where I 
waill!d in antil'ipation for the order to-walk the plank . 
But soon ! realized Kinl!(Solomon couldn:t have 
done better. Schulhof. after Hearing all three sides to 
• ,the sIJIry.~ promptly chewed out the two parties at my 
sides. He found that they were wanting in legltimat~ 
excuses (and reputations) and or<h:red them to split 
the bill for the extra work and pay me.. . 
Pay me?! I was stunned! Me. a little guy ! I stond 
up apd niurmu~ something .about blessing the king 
, and reaChed {or his trand to kiss his ring when I 
heard him start chewing ·me out for not observing 
l!":9'utions such as fiaving the garage call be'fore or· 
)"'!'118 any ~ to be done. 
'1 accepted this discourse because i felt it was well 
deserved. Then I heard Schulhof say as I . was 
leaving. "Lhope yoo> lemIed something." • 
I turned and said "Yeb.I 1ea'1'ed the syst"" ~ 
lllmetirnes ' and that it'. ,, '101 easier than heaving 
snowtires." A more .bewiIdrm 100II on anyoM's face • 
• 1 ha:1(e never seen. . ' 
Educators and parents are attributing the rise in 
popularity of the private school to the declining faith 
in t}le country 's public school system. 
Public schools, according to educators and 
parents, are viewed as dominated by unions in-
terested only in protecting and helping teachers 
rather than pupils . by politicians who control 
budgets and by "education experts" who have taken 
over curriculums and school management. 
Parents have concluded as a result that secondary 
schools are turning oul iIl-trained and emotionally 
unsettled young people who go onto college before 
discovering that they cannot read and write at ex-
pected levels. 
A gond example of this can be seen right here at 
SIU, where studentS (unless they can proficiency 
out) are required to take basic college algebra (107) 
and basic English composition (101 and 102). 
Everything taught in the .... lasses should have . 
been ingrained deep in pupils' memory banks 
_ several years before entering the college level. Yet 
students still enter college writing sentence 
. fragments and unable to multiply fractions . ' . 
Colleges and employers across the.,country com· 
phi", that many high schQol ~aduates have. achieved 
only the most elementary hteracy. 
California is in the process of alleviating this -. 
problem. Starting in DeCember. 18 and 17.year-<>lds I 
will be able , to take the California high school 
proficiency examination. If they pass and have their pa~nts consent: they may drop out of school. 
However. the test is no' cop out. To pass. stDdents 
~II have to dem&qstra(e a solid' ability to read. write 
and reason. The test is d~gned 'so that the average 
hiRh school senior will !rarely be· able to pass it. 
CommuniiY colleges will be required to accePt the 
proficiency certificate and it is hoped lDIiversltles 
will do the same. " . • 
Stale senator. Arlen G.r<!korio. who first proposed 
the ne", system said," 'W1Ule a high-setIC\OI cliP.foma 
doiesn.l mean that a student can read, this cettiflCate . 
will at least assure-t~ai much." " , 
CaliforniA'snex" rom WilI .1;)e to requft:eve.,.. ,... 
stDdent \0 ft!Iieve a: ~n level of competence • 
togetber with a marI1et8bie skill. in order to'set a 
. diploma. '. 
. . As UIIUllI_ealifOf!lia.i~'I1ie !'-IIO ~ to .. _ -
idea. Dlinois had better change fut ..... OIlierwbe, . • 
there .... y not be anyone left Iiterme ..... to WrIte . 
the bill. . . . . ' 
I 
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An open letter to SID President Warren Brandt. 
To the Daily Egyptian : . 
An open letter to Warren· w. Brandt , President, 
SIU : . 
In the more than three years that I have been a 
student here at SIU, there...are no occasions which 
stick out in my mind that I can point to and say that 
the people in Anthony Hall care ahout me as a per· 
son, a student or a member of this learning com-
munity outside oC the classroom. The support. con· 
cern and encourcgement I have experienced has 
been from my instructors and the departments with 
wbict\ I have been involved . And , to those people, I 
am grateful. 
Behind the apathy on this c,,",pus is a tremendous 
feeling of futility-a feeling that a student 's opinion 
makes little difference because i~ will be ignored 
anyway. Students seem to have little control over 
how student money is spent. Even if input is 
requested by some top·level administrators on this 
campus and' the results are not to that ad-
ministrator's liking , the information seems to be 
minimally considered, if not altogether ignored. An· 
thony Hall seems to Ceel that students are to be con· 
trolled. confined and appeased rather than dealt with 
Inaccurate article 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
. Regarding an article in Thursday 's Daily Egyptian 
about Alpha Epsilon Rho sponsoring the FCC Jrd 
phone test and study session-there was very little 
right with that article. It contained inaccurate 
quotes , false inferences and misinformation. I 
myself am a jounalist , and I was always taught that 
a quote is a word-for-word account of what someone 
said, not what someone thought they said. or the way 
an editor wants an article to read, but a word-Cor · 
word account. 
I was quoted as saying "We're holding the seminar 
with the test because only 20 percent of those taking 
the teSt are passing ." What I really said was that ap· 
proximately 20 percent of those taking the test do not 
pass Element 9, which is regarded as the most dif· 
ficult part of the test. We are holding the seminar 
and test to ,il'e students and broadcasters in 
South~rn IIlinOls~ chance to take the test at an area 
near their home. to get some expert instruction , and 
in conjunction with our regional seminar. 
I did not say that anyone going into radio broad · 
casting must take the test if they expect a job . More 
often than not , employers in radio broadcasting are 
requiring at least a 3rd phone license . which is quite 
different from they must have it. I did , however . 
stress the fact that persons going into radio will 
probably eventually need the license. 
And, SIU is not the fourth University to hold a 
seminar like this , in fact , as far as I know , the only 
universi ty . Other seminars have been held in 
Springfield and Indianapoli s. spo nso r ed by 
professional broadcasting organizations. 
And. biggest of all . " a Federal Communications 
Commission seminar and license test" means 
nothing. Do you realize how many commercial 
exams the FCC prepares? The test and study session 
is for the Radiotelephone 3rd Class Operators Per· 
mit. 
The worst thing of all is that I was interviewed 
beCore by a student in JRNL 311 , and ~is story was 
complete and accurate. It was even turned in before 
Mr. Rice interviewed me, but no one saw fit to print 
a good article about the seminar. 
Annette Pagels 
Studenl Regional Representa tive 
Alpha Epsilon Rho 
Negative editorials hurt 
To the Daily Egyptian : . 
In all probability the intent of Jim Riding 's column 
of Nov. 18 is respectable, but I begin to wonder ~y 
he is w'astiriR his writing ability on pointing t.Q For\! 's 
personal sbpups as an excuse for !,he worlds 
problems. He states that a decade aile people were 
outraged at their present state of aUalrs and those of 
us today have "been .beaten· into an apathetic sub· 
mission by the hopelessness of il aiL" . 
One is tempted to ask why he thInks people are 
suJlPC*dly.lilte this when they become so dulled and 
constlllltly, Iiombarded lIy ·negative editorials and 
eartoons and Ihen giv.~ the excuse that Ford's 
human millfortW>eS is the quse for their problems. 
When Nixon resigned many thought that our dil· 
rlClllties would be behind us, bul"l didn't noIic:e the 
- Dow-.Jones Industrial Aver!llle hitt~!~, see: gas 
prices drop or witness a ~ater availability or jobs. 
The pu6lic can read, and 1 Cor one see no reason.why 
~abors a point and '!!!cc:/leS conclwions 
!fiat ·rrele~anf to '.he ~article. 
, . Greg Spiess 
SenIor 
. Art 
as capable, rational; 8ituJt human beinga. And, is it noI oaeo(themaingoalso(the um--sity 
In our library, in bright lights on the Car wall as to seek truth, to deltlld !be ri8ht 0( individual cboice 
you enter, are Cour objectives that earlier men here in oeebDg that truth? Yet,lhlS unlverSity ..... ed on 
at SIU Celt were Cwxlamental to this university's pur. its responsibility to \be studeata 0( this university in 
pose. One oC those objectives, in part, states : "To the Cace oC legal threats. And, with that dedsion, a 
forward ideas and ideals ... inspiring . fl!SIM!Cl Cor po; : or \be integrity or .~ Winois University 
others as Cor ourselves." Students on this campus was lost . Men Cor all seasons, these are noI! 
command little respect from Anthony Hall . The subject or this decision is insignlflC8llt. The 
Recognition of students · as people outside or the implications of this compromise oC integrity are very 
classroom seems mostly to be on the basis of dollars signifiCilDt. This decision indicates a backbone oC 
per unit which can be spent with seemilll!ly little con· gelatin where standing UP. Cor principle is concerned 
~'uernnl. ts~~. to the wishes or quality oC fife oC these and an immense unwillingness to sllpliort the 
students oC this university. 
The actions of top-level administrators pertaining Brandt, as long as Anthony Hall exhibits such lack 
to the " Deep Throat" controversy last week is a or concern and support Cor the students and ideals of 
prime example of the level of ""pport that students this university, apathy and personal Crustration ~ 
of SIU can rely on. I admit that legal grey areas remain higlr.lt seems sadly and>,..retrully, true JlUH- / 
played a Significant role in the decision. Yet, I find it on this CainjlUS the administratorS get the gold mine ' , 
difficult to believe that if the University had sup- and the students get the shaft. 
ported the students with conviction that the outcome Benjamin C. Benson, Jr. 
might not have been difCerent. Legal precedents Graduate Student 
have been set in both directions on this issue. Business and Administration 
" I F roo /lii'1I.t 
1iii's 15 Two PI",~"SltJ,fI~L 
Y0(/ 51100/..1) III/lie BUN pow!I oK Iii: • 
~/P jA5r1l1611T. 
~L~-c--
Interested observer at Board of Trustees meeting 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
This letter comes from the Illinois Education 
Association 's higher education office and not from 
our local , the Faculty Organization for Collective 
Bargaining a t Southern Illinois University, Ed· " 
wardsville. I was an interested observer at the Board 
meeting on Nov. 13 and did not find your front page 
report a clear and accurate account of events. 
Besides the shifting of tM bargaining item to the 
last twenty minutes of the meeting . the crucial facts 
were two independent faculty organizations. the lEA 
and the AAUP . were presenting to the Board alter· 
native routes to recognition of a collective 
bargai ning agent. Board member Margaret 
Blackshere made a motion to work out the ground 
rules by the December session and thence to hold an 
election within 60 days. At this point . quite inap· 
propriately , Professor Donow . variously the 
President of the SIU Carhondale Senate and the 
American Federation of Teachers local on campus, 
jumped to his microphone without ·Chairman Elliott 
ruling bim out-of-order , and read a resolution from 
Carbondale's senale that only brought confusion to 
the scene and discourteously gave Margaret 
Blackshere no chance to nnd a seconder for her 
motion. The chair used Donow's unlimely intrusion 
to put an end to discussion and take the whole matter 
' 'under advisement ." 
It should be noted that the President of Ed· 
wardsville's University Senate vacated his seat while 
the independent organizations presented their cases 
and bargaining was discussed : Professor Donow's in· 
trust ion was neither diplomatic . helpful nor friendly . 
In view of earlier conversations with him about the 
Edwardsville situation , I can only judge his action as 
disingenuous. SIU Carhondale is a good 18 months 
behind Edwardsville·s preparedness for bargaining . 
Professor Donow's entry into the discussion was 
singularly indelicate because of the traditional dif· 
ferences between interests on the two campuses and 
because on November 18 the State House may well 
override the governor's veto of the two separate 
trustee boards, making a new board automatically 
law. Professor Donow was not , nor had he asked to 
be, on the agenda at that controy ersial part of last 
week 's meeting. We shall leave hIS motives to silence 
and surmise. 
John P . McCluskey 
Executive Director 
Higher Education; Region 89 
IEA·NEA 
; .... 
. Carhond~l~ Briefs 
JoAnn Ladd Hatf\eld. learning lab tec!1nician at J~A. 
Logan College. recently received an honorary award' (rom 
the Illinois State Genealogical Society Jor outsl~nding ser· 
vice in the· Genealogical Society. or Southern Illinois . 
The .Carbondale Public Library will sponsor a series or 
t/lrec weekly story hours ror children ages j to 5. rrom 9 to 
10 a .m .• beginning Dec. 1 at the libra ry. The Theme or the 
story hours ,' will be Christmas .. Parents should s ign up 
children berore Nov. 29 at the library . For rurther in· 
rormation call 549-35t I. 
State Sen. Kenneth V. Buzbee altcnded a Ihrce.<Jay 
legislato...raculty seminar at Ill inois Beach Lodge. Zion. 
III . , Nov. 13-15. The regiona l seminar , one of six SChl>{luled I 
throughout the count ry, was sponsored by the Educ'ation 
Commission of the States. the American A.'tsociation of 
University Prolcssors , and the sOciety for Religion in 
Higher Educat ion . 
The Illinois Veterans ' Com missiun office , 1401 Wainul 
St . (basement t , Murphysboro , will bc c lused Thursd~IY. 
Nov , 27 and fo"' ridav , Nov . 28 in ubscrvancl' uf 
TIlanksgiving. Nc'I il im:ra nt sl'rvict, Will be given un Ih t.' 
morning of TIlursday . Nov . 'n, 011 Ann.I , III . Thl' 41rnt't, wil l 
rl'open Monday L"lt.,{·. 1 al 8 ::10 'LIn . 
Cr t.\il li vl' Endt':!\ . ,urs , "t'Wl's l mcmhl'r uf Ih l' -Cl'nlralia 
Culturill Society . \ull hold a pUt'}~Y wnrkshop Dt.,<; 5 til 7, 
a t the Cultural Cl'llIer, 1254 E . fit.'xfnrd , Th rt'\.' Scluthc rn 
Illinois puN S, Dan" 'iters. Fluyd Olin' ami lk.h Handnlph 
wi ll ('unclUcl thl' wt'l' k. 'ncl wnrkshllp . 
Former f'dilor 10 presellt ;alk 
Irving Oilliard. formt. ... tdilOr of dm'(·lor.s uf Iht, Nitllllll ill Nt,,,,!'> 
lhe t.>ditorial p.."l~C of thl' St . U llilS , ('Utlnt'l l. 
Post -Dispatch, will pft'st'nt Iht, Nllw rt1lrt'4l ant i II vlIlg OIl Cullin· 
s('(''Ond annu.d Howard H. Lung sVll1t' . ht , Will' a t'UilHlllllSI fill" Iht ' 
Honor u.'Clure in .Iourna ll sm a t 8 llu('i!l-!u i\n ll'rlt.':!II . a ' ·rllu't.'IIIII 
p .m . Tut.'Sday. Ot.oc . 2, in Mnrnl' I llII vt'rl' lI y ("('ully 1TlI'III114'r :11141 
Ubrar,)' Audilorium . (hrt'(·tur III' Iht, IIII1HII ~ ' >.o";lrl,,wnl 
(; r~!~~;rd~fre~~~'lia~i~,'t!t, " ( hl l" Ilrli\ I'f.~~:~II," f'lr 1>ll ll an l ; Irtd I 'rtlf. 
The Howard H. Lun~ lA'Clurt.· I!' l.lo\llg Will fll1l1lw Iht, It'(·tun ' Ruth 
namt'll for the furmt.T dirt."C..1or nfth,' Iht' lt't 'l un' ami fI"C.·t' IIIIIIrI ;In' III.>t'1\ In 
SIU School of Journalism . Tht, Ih" !,lIhlu' 
. I 
Ph.D. student rece~~es appointment 
H_ K. _I. _al .... · with ClIlIIImllllily _. In Caito 10 rrom nO"1'~IiI. non.p.;I1 ••• 
::-:I!:: =..~u.:. =~ :I::~~:m':~ry~·,,;:.::rl ~::C;.. or •• Di .. U .... ODd i~. 
the director o( tM Illinoi s said. . ' "'I"he IHC has IWO prim.ry 
Humanlties QJunciI etHel. The PI'O!lroms tyPically are public ... ideli.... in its aonsicIor.1ion of 
•
1Jie
tl
'onmunCl.1 ' l ' Ewhind'd1owimS .parntt of t,M.
r 
rorums Iflvolving people rrom ~ls." be said.. "Acacl«nic 
N8ti4l hum • .,ilies and inlerestrd civic humuias must be ""oIved in tht 
Humanities program , ~uppo;ts leaders, he saki. The aim is to instiU planing and prftenlation 01 any 
educat\onal act ivi ties in the a sense of value in commmili" and project and the project nl\$ in 
~:.!eanit=d~<r out-oC'·sd!oo( aduils, I::osler a d::. of hUnder~t~ndi':!:t ... some way l"OI'tCeI"n • public policy 
" Locally , we have set up a the w~lica,~e sa:~ umams a :ue ~ as·(~ut. ~ ~tr!ded to. 
humanities 'program a l the federal Russell said that the cound l vi'::::~ ~l~i:s , ~:~~ :. 
pri;;on in Marion and have worked .. 'elcom es proposals for programs the. elderl y or community plan-. 
Ren01.;ation plans ufI.(ierJ,t'(J.Y '\ ning: ' 
He said he is ' looking. for people to 
Money · ruts. b .... allOltoo by the 
SIU Board of Trustee! I. begin plan · 
ni ng for the renovalion or Parkinson 
l.ab, The bwlding, nearly SO yea rs 
:ol d; houses the grology department. 
Daniel Parkinson St.. .. vro as the become program directors 10 s ub· 
fifth president ol. 51 U, rrom 1197 to nti proposals. Persons may call him 
1913. Before thai he had scr;ved 3.5 ~ at 'l57-7554 or. 453-2466. 
Plans for the renovalion are Wl -
:ierwuy with a tenia live complet ion 
. date sci for March , 19'76.. Actua l 
registrar. vice rt.'genl and was the 
"Original Icacher in thf' physirs and 
che m istry dcparlmenls in 1874 
",,'hen 1m' sch~ " 'as founded. 
work "'''''Id begin laW semester Sliow schedules 
nexl yea r . 
I~r!in:~b:~~~~c:t~~, holiday program 
na mro aft er a form er SIU prt.'Sidt.'fI1 y ' od • he 
and one 0( the schyol's foundin~ C~~Il~('IC JII ~:IC~iC I ;'O~ho~~ '. ~i) 1 
falhers, O ... mt'l Baldwin Parkinsun. cc lchralc Th<inksgivi ng. Wi th a 
TIl(.' school was tht..'f1 knovm <:1. s pcl'ml program a l 9 p.m ... Tncsdn y. 
Southl"'ff1 Illinois Normal Univcr · .Jane Heisle r will pre pare an 
si ty. and .lK.:cupied aboul 3) acrt."S . t'nlir(' Thanksgiving fcasl while her 
th~:X~~~il:: ::f~:n~~,;,~,~~ . :~CIJYI~~~; ;1~ ,I~r~l~i~~~i~!:r h~~P~~~: 
nil campu!i . When first used , it TcrwiSc hc . ' 
houst'll the physics ;md chemislry John Kurtz of Ihl' nadio~TV 
dtopa rtml'flls, alon~ with induslrial Dl'parllnl'nt wi ll r cacr---:r 
~1r1 S, t he sehuul mu.~>um and the Th/;lnksgiv lII~ s tory, '!u ldoorsm an 
Universi ty BO(lk~ S.ur4' . Arl Hcid will a lso a ppear. 
UI)/EQ.UAL NURSlNr~ 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP)- There is one qualified whitf' 
nurse for t..'Very 162 whiles in Sou!h 
.Africa and me qual:~~~...2!e 
nurse for ("Very 674,b~~~s 
;:'~hat~~:~~nR I ~:t~ 
Beds for whiles toUil' 45 ,134 in IM8 
hospitals on,L I2I .5&O lor blacks. 
inauguraUccture was prt.~l'f1t l'(l by 
William fr.-'Art hur, cx('Cuti ve dirt'C · 
lor of the Nulional Nt'wS Counci l. 
nHi ia rd is;, mt'fllbt..,- of Ih,' hoard 0: UNIVERSITY FOUR 
Panel to discuss 
breast cancer 
1\ panel uf Suu lhcrr: Ill i nois 
,\ml'rica n Cancl'r S41l'ICty workt' rs 
will discuss Ihe film. " Why Me~",:1 
rlnc uOienlar\, 011 brca!<O l C;lnccr , 
. following ils broadcast on WSIU-TV 
t Omnnel 81 "01 8 p.m. Monda· .. . 
The dO('Ui1lt'lIlary, IS lIarnllt'tl bv 
:1t"!rt.'S. . I.A.!l' tir;.!nl 1I1lC1Ic lls Iht., slory 
Oil HI WOI1lI.'II who hll\'t' h' lel pt'rsona l 
t'X I~ncnc~ \.\'iUI brc:lst ('alll'l'r 
Tht, rilm t.'x.I,IIlI"t's (,:tHy dcl l"t·tiull . 
Irt';.lnwnl :lIIl iidjus tllll'ni follOWing 
l' UI'~('ry .• 
:\!t'lll lwrs IIf Ihl' lliUM'1 willix' lA'ah 
lI ay('s or Uti ~uuin and I-:\'t' lyn 
H4ll'kwell of t'hcsl('r. both t\l1l l' ri can 
(' ... nCl'r Sot' iely " Rt'ach 10 
Hl"C.. . wery .. \'olunlQC~ Dr. Wilson 
It. !koll of the Carbondale Clinil' and 
1ll('l1lhcr ur the Illinois nivi .. ioo or 
Ih(' AnH'rican Ca ncer Sociely's 
board or directors : and AYoneil East 
01 H('rrin .. area execulive directur 
for Ihe Cnn~r Sodely. ~ 
,------ ---_. _--
j Ken Martin ' 
U·"i •• ll .tyll •• 
'$'1 00 · off 
Ari'i' Service 
( withc~'; · l 
November. 19-23 
549-5222 
for olil:.oinlnMtM""tH. 
. as~for K~n : 
----_----.:..1 
.**** 1JiPnI"'!' 
... ~_ \ . ... J I " 11.\ 1\) .... 1 " .. MldllCumentn ollhe ,heart. 1\o1l<!ll'odwtoltlohr' 
Peler Fila Is· slmpl, . sl18rb~ 
O· 1:45 4;30. 7:15. 10:00 - Jeaph Gelmi.. NEWSDA Y 
N " 11 .:'\.1" .'1 It) \II HIIM .... \.'\" 
·n.ll<!ll'odwtitlohr: 
1· ... 1 ...... \\ . 1('0 1\ ""U .. 
·Altrfal'-'-
, ........... \\" ... " 
IRI Twilighl show al 4 :JI)ISI.2S 
·II<!IAclftsli .. hr.r.. ... • 
.... \1 ... , ,, iW I \KIll II 1(j\"J\\ 
.1.. 
A RuWan girl, an American reporter. 
the Ioi.te they ~ ... and the country 
. thatmade.1t ~
(,01. I>I( U,\W\ 
II \l IK)f Bk'OOk 
1I11 _(J~' I.k:t).\\ rru.'O\ 'k..\ 
p.g. ~ Deily EIWIIIIM •. -a:r 22. 1975 • 
'. 
Th~ e~citing climax of 
Sheriff Buford Pusser's' 
owntrue .~
:!~  (~PII12 i 
1M • 
2110 6i45 1145 ' 
•• , •• ,''' M.tl" ••• 
i.~u"' • ..M.'"'.yf 
lifE •. 
GIANT SPIDER 
INVASION '1'0 -l:- . 
. 2:GO.,,. 7:011 .,. 
'0' 
I. 
"\ 
~. I . nI.~ 
la_ 
UI MllIIITUII 
NOTICE 
" " . .. ' ,~ . .. . .. . ,,~ Or _ . .. . 
_." •• , " , ' " • • ' .0 •• •• ,,' ~ • 
.. .. . . . .. ' '- . . . ......... 'r _ •. ••.• . • • 
• • • ' 0 0 " to . ' " .. ' _'w ' .. . ... . 
• ~ .. . , . .. . . ....... '0 ,, _ .. ...... ' 0 '0" 
... .... ........ , . ...... ...... , 
, • ••• _."_ , <0. _ .. . _""" . ... ' 0,. 
~ •. , _.to ' f . .... . . . . .. ... .... ..' .. 
.'" 
EverytIq,for 'Thanksgiving 
. 5taft ..... I 801ft. to 10 ,..... '-
ALL "SUPER" SPECIALS AND 
COUPON OFFERS GOOD 
THROUGH WED., NOV. 26 TH. •.... ,...,,,-au ..... n_ (O.,OIS 
u, o. , ... _."- . _ ...... . 
, ........  ..... __ ... , .... . 
- ... _ "..; . 1_ ....... . . ..... 
::.:..OW:':;,:._.:..: .... ~ t • • , ••• -
lb:4 • e. lIS. • 5e 20 TO 110 lb. 22 Lt. 
UP lVi • 
. I t o .. . ,. 
0It0I nan .. 88' 
ct .. " . "''' , . I' " . 
@RiciR'S 
Red Delicious or Rl!d I COFFEE 
.............. · .. u,u .... Delicious Potatol!s " Tangelos 
,,~_Ic !$l~~ 1~1S'1~ I~~~~~') ., 
Cranberril!s .. ~' Russl!tPotatOl!S .... . .. . ~~ . ' \ 
, au: .;\ "" 
Fresh Broccoli '-' 48e Sweet Potatoes " .~ ~ i /~ l.it. ilt. :- .. 
C'~"I~;Y H;;rt'~'~:: h. '8e O;~.;g~·:::~~: 18,~~. ' ~~ y'- R:\ 
CelOo,SED THANKSGIVING DAY .. '" ., .. _ .. 7: . \2J ~ DOl( (tuSHI O Ot SlICEO l 89 A . I (3) Pineapple ~an' ( . ,.1t Libby's Libby~ LibbY's ~·I 
'{8 '''IIIU'' "U"O",." l lou, S1 o0 ~ -- ? CORN 3~\f1 ~:,... Flaky Biscuits P kgs ' =;~ COlOEN, WHOLE o' ( UAM (WI",fD-
G:':) AU HAVOIS Ho I! ~:.~ :~ SLI( EO IUts 6 o. ~. " Pevely Ice Cream Gol 99c '.;,a;;;;; ;- ... , ,.u ..... u, Co. , -.;:;_..:~ :J;I PIAS , ( AIIOn 
~ ... III.'fI:;\ ® Pie Mill ';::: 63c 
® M;;r:~II.ws :;: 49' 
®:;. "u ... """ '!JOG'. ,.UO ... ,. C.bl.hres 2::;-- 9t 
@noVl '.. " .. 5. 
5"'"1", Mill ~" . , or 
@ h'tr"';'s"'ihips ~-;< 6t 
f.':\.W ... M_ ..... ... \..:Y ...,.1111 ~. ,..,-o s;.-;'t Plcld ... ·;·:: ·6t 
0 -..... "" .. 0 ....... \.!:..:1 ."N.A .. tuA ..... $1 19 ,. 
@ Olives -"' , ,,, u...c:u . , .. ·, •.• • 6. 
Will' lice Mill ~. ;'. 
@ ii;-';~.. ~:: 39« 
Q ... n · - aa. ~ 0 ...... JIll" - . ;,;,-
o ..... n._ 3.::: 51" \.S Crew! 
t:;.';;\ H UU' ,~ 2 lo..L Mil I...V '.t WIll, . ,- ;,;,-
® Mi~;;i;; 2~:·~ 99' 
ml1" lIT ._ . · .. Im · : . t ·'W!·' : w ........ g 11' .: ·······B ~~~~;===~~ NAn.Al'S KINWOOD was , ,;, •• = I..~\ 0rchIrd PIrIe i = .:1. ." ".,~. ' ill 
-'A'O ., stOOl' ' h' ''' '.., ,~ .. ..... ~ .• RDpI G.Iatin • Cit'1'S lun,rEt- , •• " - - ~Whltttlotllnld= ' ~ ' 5 "= 
adv"tise",.... <~.'" 2·' .... ftftC: .., ~;: ... I I I~:z 1ge ~~~~9ge , I , t" t.th, • .. :. , _":::~4 i1i1!,~ , : ~ '"'::.~.=::-~.,, : 
..... ________ ....J losr .. ,,,10' = •••.•••••••••••• ~; •• l ••••••• .;" •••••••• _1. 
11:=;;;;;;;:: :::;::;~ ' : ., .... ~·· .... G;v .... ...... . 1!O;)1tnhh» .... • .. ·g ., ••••• "J'E3 ~q~;;::~~~0 =.~ CLOSE·UP: Ill. , ,;,.. ~: ~ ... ; Johnson's : i ~ w;.;.;v:;. : ~ 
• , TOOJlPUTI • SIo . . . .. ... - • ,~9-J:t. ... , _. /" 'I: _ • 
. ~S1081 Ih..... ... 2I .... $~: .. ~ 'I " 317.' 511 PlllbIIII_i • • . • •• . c_ I' 
_ ~ _ . ... , : -::t _~.::: .. :-:..' = - ______ .: ' .... = I ::: -=-.%. :::.!....., 
l.aIl .. '.".,ioii, .... " ....... ,. • .......... ;; • ..:. . ,~- ~.... 1 __ - ~ .......... ;;..: I ... _. __ ...... ~I WIlii __ ~ ____ 01 
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. .' . . . . ... We Are o.rganlzlga-,A 
Press Council 
Are Y ou I"rlter-elted? 
'. 
The Daily Egypti;m plans to org,anize a Press 
CoWlcii and is currently seeking nominees to 
represent the various groups we attempt to 
serve, The cOWlcil's broad purpose will be to im· 
prove commlmication and wtderstanding bet-
ween the ne'wspaper and the University com-
mWlity, 
Its major fWlction will be to receive , in-
vestigate, and report on com plaints about the 
newspaper's ·news reporting, editorial , and ad-
vertising perfo~mance, The Daily Egyptian 
plans to assist in every way possible and intends 
to publish the coWlcil 's findings after com-
plaints are investigated by the group. 
The plans ca!). for a 'nine-member coWlcil 
comprised of the following : three un -
dergraduate students, one graduate student, two 
teaching- faculty : one non-academic employee, 
one administrative and professional staff, and 
one representative from -the Carbondal~ com-
munity, 
In order to establish the organization, we are 
asking leaders and representatives of various 
campus constituencies to nominate persons they 
think could and would be interested in working 
with such a group, 
The executive committee of the Daily Egyp-
tian Policy and Review Board will select from 
the nominees the nine members of this initial 
counciL The coWlcii will be independent of the 
newspaper, once it is established, and will be 
~ expected to formulate its own rules and 
procedures, 
If you are interested in serving, or know 
someone who is, please fill out the form below 
and send it to us, Also please attach a short 
statement explaining your interest and 
backgroWld, This will greatly aid the selection 
committee, . 
Please act immediately as we plan to have the 
coWlcil organize<i.. and operating at the sfart of 
spring semester. We hope the Press CoWlcii will 
be a step toward prOlliding the commWlity with 
a better nt!Wspaper , 
( 
--------------------------------------------------, 
We invi,e y'ou I I Fill out .and mail to Daily Egyptian, Communication Bldg. i 
. . ' to nominate 
, 
••• orra :frie'n'd 
r 
I 
.? : -
Name ' I 
Address • • : 
: Phones: Office. H®1e : 
I I 
: 'I I I_ ~rea you would be representing : . I 
I I 
I ~ 1 
: n Uooergri!duate 0 Graduate 0 'FacUlty I 
I I ·' 
I .1 
: 0 Non-ACademic 0 ~m:iProf, rrCarbondale .: 
I I 
I 1 
I ·1 
I 1 
r 1 
I Please a!faCtl a Short sta.tement explaining your inte.re;st and IliICkgroUrJd. l 
I _, 1 
I ( ,,:;h _ ... I ' ,', ~ I ' 
L~ ___ ~ __ -----~-------------------~---------~-----~ 
<7 
, r: 
~»'$:::~:::*(~:::~:::-;::~"*:::-;:::::;"$::::-;:::::::::::::::::::: 
'ktivities MeFchant~ prais.e new shoplift~~g law 
Sa_, 
Chi ... e Sludenl Club: Language 
Cia!!. it a .m. to noon, Student 
Center Room 0 ; Meeting. 1105:30 
p.n • ., Student Center Room D. 
Stf~l~C. ~=ISC':t!; ~: 
1ta Phi Theta: Dance. 9 p.m: to 
12 :45 a .m ., Student Center 
BaUroom D. 
Wesley Community House: EAZ-N 
~~~~:~'e~ ~.m . to 1 a.m., 816 
_ay •. Dec:. I 
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting. 8 to 11 
p.m. , Student Center Ohio Room. 
sa",ce Fiction b ub: Meeting. 7 
p.m .• Student <lenter Room D. 
Olrislian Science Organization : 7 to 
8 p.m., Student Center Room B. 
. By _ PIIanid 
_w-
It· •• 6,ut time rttAiI merchants 
got a law to help them curb sbojJIlf. 
ting probl ...... say ~ m ... • 
chants. who beI ... _ that the new 
Dlinois Mail theft taw will prove to 
he an effective 'deterrent to shoplif· 
ting and related Off_. 
The law. which w"'t into effect · 
last mmtb makes store theft a Oass 
Four felmy carrying a one-to three-
year prison sentmce for second of· 
fenders ol theft under SISO. 
In addition to stealing . con-
cealing. abandoning ... knowingly 
deprivi~ a merchant 01 use or 
payment for merchandise. the 
(allowing are criminal offenses : 
switchif18 price lags. transferring 
merchandise from one container to 
another and inte" t ionally un-
!,"~"fr!,~ ~ ;re:n'f~ shopping 
Further f1lG["e retailers now have 
the righl to iue the _II 01 WI-
derage olf-' i ..... nd In ~ 
theft far ~ up to tsiI. 
MerdIints ojireed lllat the law is 
'-ed and said 1IIey -*I not 
hesitate to proeecut~-' un· 
der this MW law. -
~·It·s about time we got .. law with 
some teeth in it to Mip· us curb the 
shoplifting problem." said Richard 
Dinga. assistant manag ... at Sears. 
• 'We wm prosecute anyone- we 
catch stealing (rom our store. 
whether it is a 5O-cent item or a $SO 
item," Dinga said. "There is no 
difference, steaJing is stealing." 
Jerry Boren . manager ol_"", 
IGA West, was not familiar with the 
taw but said he was 100 per cent for 
it. "We've needed' something like 
thas for a long time." he said. 
" Being located in a mllege town 
we do have a shoplifling problem." 
Boren said. "and I. must say that we 
definitely will prosecute second of· 
fenden. Aa far __ oIf-' 80. 
_ rarely ~. It dopendo 011 
the_." 
IGA Well baa lillie pnIbItm with 
"'upping <art ___ 01 its 
carry out _ .f ... c:ustom ..... 
Boren said • . 
"My ftrSl reaction to the law was 
;1~ .~id.~ a:.=:..~::: 
lion n-.. Vllriot, !tare. 
''We _ a ...... oIIaDIiftiIt8 
prob ..... ODd 1 _ tile Ii .. will be yay ...tIll rir ua __ 
~ lnaJ.!..peno~~ ~:r.1 
". think lhis ~II ... ~ retailen • 101 ol _ once thti 
jDdgea 5laIt --... individual 
olftDdel;s: .' Smlth said. 
f···· : ··· · ··········· ~································ ............ : . 
:
.1. CONT ACT LENSES :.1 
For complete inf~ion on contoct lenses and 
: 'Bausch & lomb Sofl~ns, alio hearing aids, : 
. . 1 "f~· supplies' and information 1 
: HelSSW PHONE 54,-7345 : 
; .... -O~ 0""". :' ( ... 0 208 S. III. CamQnclol., III. ~ 
1 . Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6 1 
• _ _ _ _ _ Tu·es.-Sol. 9-5. cI~ed Tlus. • S.A.M. Speaker : Rosalyn Clark , 
7:30 to 18 p.m ., General 
Classrooms 108. 
HiUel : Vegetarian Meal • • I~ a .m. to 
3 p.IJ.'I ., 715 S. University. 
Christmas workshops slated ....... . 
Volleyball Club: Meeting. 7 :30 to 
10:30 p.m .. Arena. 
~i~7n~~~Wi~:~~v~eeti~. 7 p.m .. 
~~OSch~~ . ~srS~I~d~~~cin~~~t!~ 
Ballroom C: Natural Food 
~~~~~,. 8 F~~ 11 ~e~tau~~~~ 
Macrame Class. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m .. 
Student Ce~ter Illinois Room: 
Chess Class, 7 to 9 p.m .. Student 
Center Room C. 
1'\Iesd.y, Dec. 2 
Association of Chi ldhood Education : 
7 to 10 p.m .. Wham Faculty 
Lounge. 
Forestry Club : Meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .. 
Neckers B 440. 
Chess Club : Meeting . 7 p.m., 
Studel'lt Center Rooms C and D. 
Alpha Epsilon ·Pi : Meeting. 9 p.m .. 
Student C-enter Room B. 
Alpha Gamma Rho: Coffee Hour. 
S:J~~:~d13J:e~l~b~ 'M~in~~~a[o 
10 p.m .. 'Studen~enter Kaskaskia 
Room. 
Alpha Kappa Psi : Meeting. 7 to 10 
p.m .. General Classrooms lOB. 
Concerned Blind Students : 1\1eeting, 
7:30 to 10 p. m .. Student Center 
Sangamon Room . 
Hillel: Vegetarian Meals. II a .m. to 
3 p.m .. 715 S. University; Hebrew 
and Judaism . 7 p.m . . 715 S. 
University. 
An adult Christmas Craft 
Worksllop wiU be held at the Car-
bondale funmlU1ity Center , 208 W. 
Elm , from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m .. Dec. 6, 
by the Carbondale Park District . 
Various gift ideas and Olristmas 
decoral:ions such as candle making. 
center piet."eS and Olristmas or· 
naments will be dem.onstra ted by 
Candy Cash , workshop director . 
"11M( purpose 0( the workshop is 
to create your own holiday craft and 
decoration ideas." said Cash . 
A $3 fee is required' for the 
workSlop. Those who would like to 
Kaskaskia alumni 
recruit members 
The Kaskaskia Alumni 
Association is looking ror rormer 
students of the Kaskaskia College or 
as it was known berore, the Cen· 
tralia Junior Cal lege. to mak e a 
success of the alumni. 
The alumni ..... as .. formed and 
rounded in Jan . 1975 ..... ith the pur· 
pose of establishing a closer 
relationship with the college and 
former students. 
The aims and goals of the alumni 
are to work closely with the Student 
Congress. to help them with various 
social activities and to work 
academically with the College 
Board. 
For further information contact : 
Bertha Pe rez 453·4587 : J ohn Sei p 
549·1733. or Brad Grotefendt 453· 
48.17 . 
Stude-nt Health Advisory Com· 
mittee : Meeting. 7 to 8 :30 p.m .. 
. Student Center. Room B. 
Registration set 
for adult classes 
. SGAC : Meeting. " to 5:30 p.m., 
, 
Student Ce.nter Room B. r:.egistration fo.- winter term adult 
Socia l Work Club C:t reer Day : education classes at thE" SI U 
Speaker . JoAnn PHz . 8 Evaluation and Development Ceo· 
SSC;~k:~~~A~~u~i~~~e:.k~~l ~ ler~I~~t~ej~~~~:e~~[ ~~~ 
p.m., Home Ec. Lounge. classes in basic reading. writing , 
Student Environmental eenter ; 7;30 mathamalics and preparation for 
to 10 p.m .. Student Center the GED high school equivalency 
Mississippi Room. test. 
SCPC: Free Bingo, 8 to 10 p.m.. aasses run for' 12 weeks and are 
Student Center Roman Room. tuition free. The only cost to 
Free School Committee: Meeting. students will be to provide th'eir own 
.5:30 to 6:30 p.m .. Student Center workbooks and materials . Classes 
Room C. at the center are approved for 
Free School. Acting ClasS. 7 to 9 veterans. 
~~~~~ud~~~t;~~te~ ~JI~; mC,. r~~ ag~t :~fl~:iSpm~m ~f 
Student Center Missouri Room ; Educatioo. 
Backgammon. 7 to 9 p.m .. Student Interested persons may contact 
Center Mackinaw Room ' Robert Hodge, adviser at the center 
Marketing Radio and TV Ads. 7 to in the Edgemont .Building at the · 
8' p.m .. Student Center Iroq'uois University City Comples, 611 E . 
R~m. College St. or Phone him at S36-5S)t. 
'~ ..................... ' ~ 
"" eLOSE"OUT SALE-
. ONAtl · 
HOLIDAY DECORATIONS 
. lind . ' . 
~~ISTMAS ORNAMENTS 
·Cut tr •• ' ayallalt •• D.c. 
, . 
~1U.SlO£ NUR5£R~ . ' . . . • ~RC?£~T£·R .... HWY -Sl So 1 ,,!ile So. 01 An!nII 
.. ' 
.r' 
.... . ""> 
attend the workshop should pre--
register by Friday al the Park 
District ()fIice. 206 W. Elm . Fees 
will cover demonstrations and 
refreshments . Material will also be 
provided. 
A chi ldren 's workshop is 
scheduled [rom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 13. TIle cllildren. will make 
g.ifts for the [amily. Christmas 
cards and many other Olristmas 
decorations. 
A S2 pre-registration fee must be 
maderby Dec. 8at the District Park 
orfice. The workshop will meet at 
the old Mmtgomery Ward Building 
orr S. Dlinais. 
For further information about the 
workshop. persons may contact 
Dan Crunk at the Park District Of· 
fice , or call oL57-8370. 
lu",", chrOfll'e (!'OM pefl 
aMI peftCii .... MM;haflKOlly 
8UO","~ 'Of a lit.t; •• 
of writiilg pIN",r • . 
City of Carbondale 
"NW TOWN MEETING'·' 
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE CITY OF I.:ARBGNDALE ARE IN-
VITED TO ATTEND A TOWN MEETING WITH THE CITY COUNCIL AND 
CITY STAFF TO DISCUSS THE NEEDS AND PROBLEMS OF THE COM-
MUNITY. .-
A"l INFORMAL LOUNCI L MEETI NG WI LL FOLLOW, THE' TOWN MEETING. 
Monday, November 24, T~75 at 7:00 P.M. 
Community Rm., C' dale Savi~gs & loan Assn. 
500 W. Carbondale Illinois 
Daily Luncheon Special 
oy.ry 
Monday 
/WrI. Ihru ThU ... 
. 11 a.m." a.m. 
Fri. and sat. 
a.m . . 2 a.m. 
Sun . .. p.m . . 1 a.m. 
is 
is Fish-night 
, . is Shrimp nig"t 
·choice top sirloin 
The Adapt.rs 
Beginning a two _ 
engagement TUesday 
Weekdays 9 p.m.-I a .m. 
Sundor nIgN"'" . 
IIucUje JuncIIon 7·11 p.m. 
THE· BENCH 
except 
Sat. & 500. 
$150 
$150 
' .9 
• Lar9l! pizza 53." 
• Pitcher $1." . 
• Nug JOe 5-9 pm 
• choice T «wle$ 
• potato • 
.salad . 
Aillhe fi~ $2 
you can eat 
Aillhe shrimp $5 
you Qln eat 
917 ci.etltllat Murphy.borG .Ph. 6"87:"", II,. ". ,. 
r .... aya''';''.· 684.3411 . ~a VI or 
I 
Dtify~ 
CLAIIIF1£D INFORIMT1ON RATES 
ON 0ey •.• 10 cents ,.r word. ' 
"...,.." "..50. . 
TWc: ~-9 cents pel'" ward. pel'" 
*,. 
"....arFt»T ~cetltspel'" 
WDn1 per dIoy. 
FJw ft'Iru ".,. ~-7 cents P!'" 
' word. per • . . 
Ten ftru Hire,"" CIBys--. cents 
~'llllflCl"d.P!"'_ . 
TWlnty or Ntae o.r;. . .-S cents P!'" 
~d. perea., . 
Any ~ whiCh " is c:Nnged in any 
rTW'rIer Of' c:ancetled will re~llo I~ 
rate Iq)ftQbM for "" runbel'" of ,tt-
wrtlans if ...,-s. lNr. WlII.tI5oO be 
., addiliCNII Char~ ~ SUXIIO C~, 
Iht eml r:A the' 1'IKHs,.ry peper IIIII'Orit 
CI_lifled o/IIdyt'rhslng I'T'IUiI be paId 
in ad'I!ance ucepf 101' Iho5e acCOJI'\IS 
with Hlablived cr~ I 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
ctlctt. VOVf ad Inr I" .. , ' \!.uI" ,I .lP 
~rs' and not.fy U50 ,mn,","t' ('l y , I 
th!re .s clI"I ~,Ot EdIC'" ad llo ( .t(l' , ..... , ... 
Pr oofread bvl f'I" OI' S CMI .. "" Olcur 
.'Ne .,11 correcl !he' cId cIfld run " df'I 
aad,IoOl"lolI doly " nohfot"l'J at·yond "',\ 
1t'oIP ... '~lbh""S 'l/OUl'"!o 
( .... ---.:F--'0:....cR.;...'cSA,-,-L E_~) 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
",~,tISU"oW'OC.QUO" 01" . eM 01 moIorCyc,," 
Upchurch Insurance 
. 717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
It .... VW. A.bu.lt .fI ...... ... oo O •• , ' ollt' 
",..,sp,""U'.1'16. JlUAd4 
73 Da tsun 610 Coupe 
, .... d'~,., s" .... '" >"" "" 
J' u ' o;p. ~. , " ,1"..," ..... ... , 
1' ....... , ,,, ~ ... 
71 Toyota Corona 
Deluxe Sedan 
Y"oc l ~" ! •. 
l ou·500· 'tl ' ...... " " .... . f"Ii' 
r. . C.' I~ ~'! 1, . .. '-.ptIr t,,,,,.., 
71 Dodge Challenger 
Coupe 
· ·. _ .. 51 •• ·. " _, 
r .. .... "' •• "'tV ..... ' 1;0 "" 
69 VW 7-Passenger 
Bus 
0." , , ...•. " "",II , "''1 ,, 10 1. " 
• . . .. <,p. • • 1 h . " .... ''' .... M. ' 
' •• · 11 •• '· 1 , .. ' .· . • ,· 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Highway 13 Easl 
Near Lake Road 
457-2184 
·Parts & Service5 
u .. td .. ~ r,bu,1I ... ,h ftouo,, ' , •• d,.to •• nd 
s., ..... v.,o.. Ull No,ttI lOti" SI'H'. M", 
pII."tIOro • • 11 INI .~"Ab"t. 
Motorcycles 
".\.U.HOftd . . .. C.II."Ic:and' hofl I . SOO 
""I",. 1, .. 10' ,I, HI h lloll,. Col" 4" 
m. 
Mobile Home 
"74Ntctbo'.Ho~. ""._, el'llt'.l' .• " . ".u'l 
ewlM'k>cI. I ·"*oom. Il. 7a ,II boP.""I,,, 
~UI"" . I\e ... e .m"v'.1Id1_1I4S1,"'" 
.... '4:.. ) IUA.'" 
Miscellaneous 
lI.e ... 'II._II(II'1"III'OO',"- . OI_'~PI' USOf 
Itn!otter, 14'.111' lin,,!" 
h"'.ftt enll , 51 ".111 10' 11_ v'M .Ibv,," ;;'11(1 
I ... " w"~,., , 464 SO,,"" lUi." }4"U" 
lOll . It , 
,... 1I,~ lIIe~ln, ~ '''~~ i'.II" 
ittim. '.IIi'_ ' ... 11' .... moft. su.... 
Ul.. ' ., .. ~1On.A '''' 
~""'s. SCM ~iu. _ ,,"11 lIS". 
~:.!::~~~~~l~:court' 
"'t1' . an7?" ;-14C 
, .... .....- wflit • ..- .... .-•• tor 
=~.",1.:.::~i.~~'ft.-=Il~ 
lMlwUJ.H'fl,. )IOA'''' 
""--"""Pets _ 
~~....., . ...... , ,"""*-. AI(C #. ......... .....,.MC Aft.-m. -~.~s:i 
......... ......", ......... ''"'"'' .... ,1'1. 
. 4$7 ....... " 1\" ...... 
aac ............... c....· ......... 
.............. QJ.... 'll6MM 
. 
~==.::r:. ... :..~~ 
Electron. a. 
Track- TrOnics 
atAFTSMEN IN ELECTItONICS 
" .. ...."......."b .............. 110 
,...... ~ . • "'Idit. CM 'idiot. 
. .......... ..t fUm...,. 
• • DAY W4'UtANTY 
".EE PICKUP AHD DELIVER Y 
10 DISABLED STUQlENTS 
'#lilt Duy. '" & If" UIIId~, 
7U$.'" SofNIf5 
Shcp at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your Stereo Components 
A LARGE. SElECTlOH OF 
DENIONSTAATOA: STEREO 
c:tlMPONENTS !N STQCK 
210 N. I .. , HERRIN 
OPEN Till S:» P .M. MON. 
MI·]'''' 
Friese Stereo 
Prcwnpl . P'"~ Wf'"'tIce on au 
~~t.'r~r.ln 
OAtcm 5"'10 ins ...... O-' Only 
I( LIPSCH ~repr~,j~ in 
Sa~lllIrois. 
SafiSfaction guaranteed on 
all servic;:r ltd systems. 
215 W Elm CMbcIf'I'»Ie 
NirF . 4-1. Sa •. ))., or b¥ apoI " 
c..t1.tSl·12S1 
Sporting Goods 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
LA RGE S T SE LE C TI O N Of 
U SE D PAPERBAO: S IN THE ARE A 
Book Exchange 
. " 1\1 .... \ If~ " Iv\]r ' (Jr' 
Musical 
GllKon lH "I.,CI .. ( Eu,U"n' ( onOI ' .on ~n. 
U il . C;t Ul, / AnooIO Il Sl ..... 
( FOR RENT 
Apartment~ 
Now accepling 
~. pr i n g semes ter 
·: on tracl~ lor 
efficiency apts . 
l ~I"CI Ro ," lf"CI R , 'dl E:; " .l !i· 
i't''' t: ' .... ' 111 4!>1 1 1 LI 
) 
III,,, ,, Ll'w l\ 1I ;t.1I (onlr ,u h ;t .... 'I.b l" 1o. 
\ prllllJ i.m".p;trlm. nl C." ~4' 
111 1 
.... . e " . I bot'droom. lI .. n"""'d , ." Cond,1lonM, 
e "'~I ' "''''''''''n h"nl'h''d , IIOPt''' C"" ... , 
. 111 )II4I1.l" 
FUI"nlY'll!O & ." c cnJlllor'Ird 
Watpr & g,lI'bagIr Pickup 
ImmeOate OCC\,llprin('I 
s.&.s 00 Ilrr munlh 
E: H'Clency Apartmenls 
for spring semesTer ' 
All ""lt h~ p,ttO 
~ UI'",Sf'Ieod &. ai r cordI " oroed 
1 100 Pf'f mon~ 
Royal Rentals 
45Jf~22 
Trailers 
IhU ' , bellll'oom I'.l"t, .l .. ",I"blt now H I 
SJ~'~ _._~C~ 
Two~df'oom"'obo'.homu. I1dl. COVill" 
.. 'moipfl"r • . C"IIs .. • .. n . afOI.lcnc 
~;~,,~,:~o~n~" ~!~II~.:a 'I:~;"::~ ' 
d,t"""" CI.!of 10 0.,,,,,,. l "",In ,." 
YK.IIIIC .. , now. Deerm_, ,,1Id J"nv"r., ~ •. 
"1101',".1001.. ~'Ic" 
1 ...... _ . I m.I.' ~E"I • • • , ... \0, ." ,e ••. 
""Iti\lMcl. " " .c.,....t-a . .. "I. ,.1Id 'U~ 
'"CI ....... ~ ....... Jo'~ • • »Ol. 1'''1(71 
~=;:~,::;ti.:: ... ::~.::~,~rc 
~ ... k. )Uoaer. 
Col'""." . flo"" I'.l i'.r 10' " . II.nl 011. 
M.,_", to, 0 .. ""Oft, I",,,,.otill, '" 
,rl-'~u."" '" 0". - mit. f,om cam"." '" 
. No~""""_"""'.,,, J.lt:. 
lUl.. )1}4a<l' 
Roommates 
- 0lI04' . ... !we , __ '" ....... .... ".lIt 
~..,.. L ... '~M'III . C.II ........ '~~ 
'''!'''' . ] ....... , 
Page 10. Doily Egypfian, __ 22. 1m 
. -' 
' OPEI'iIINGS 
SI U-carbondale 
o.rK1~ Comovtmg ~rvlCf'S 
PhD and ~~k"nce 
~~ I~~~ 
Indvslr,a' Tecl'lnOlOlil' P!:&IIIOnS 
M S Indvslfo.ll TKhnoIcqy 
P lus e.~oenc. 
Ch.!;'I'TIl.:Jrl , Oeol 01 T~'I 
SlAM!rvl~ 01 AtnbuidOU 
s. ..... ft" 
ASSI Supervl5Ol' of 
~"ncf' SP""" e" 
P!'~I Se ..... ,e" 
No ..... 1'T'Cle1' ifI 
Pos,Tlon Gie'5C rlDltons a rt' on til" . , me AI 
I;,ma"~ AcI'QI'I Of " e • . or c",.. ~ Db-
1.)U'IKlt"""IhI~5rrvlC.'s OffIC' 
OF tne CkoI hsled abo¥e ~I' .1 tx.ltom 
,ndtCA'n eut-oft da~ 
OV,'SI}' J o ,"--t.miJO,,,r,o, ","'.11".,,' , 
£'''0lI'0. A", ,,,,,,,I.11 . $ . "","k • . AI,k . , .tc . ... " 
1I.ld, . 1500·"100 ",on,III , . e:.,.lIu". id , 
, 1,IIII •• ' II, . F, •• i"I.,m"tlo,.- W,It. : '". 
'" .... flo" •• Job C .... , ... . DIll" SO , a .. 44,.. 
• • , ••• " . CA '4'''. )tIIC'1 
GO·90 d.ner" w"n'M Good lilY 1(111" 11111 
LOII"", . ~. ·n" )lseC.' 
COlltll" (I"' • • lI i9I1h. n,.1 ;to"","lIe • . p~ 
Mr C.fter , SU •• UO . .'OUC .. 
M",nl~n"ne"_," , e,,,"n',y . pIV"'bill,. tlc. 
P"d " m , d"y\ or " .. ,nin9' Pholl • . M, 
C;t"., - ~.·,UO , . ]06SC" 
MII'IC'"n,.",,, • • I,,HI,,ndD-lu ,vit.fOI.y.t 
lor" 10IlnlJflJ'0U9, Top 40'" n,WCOIIII'ry.1III 
" IJII',ocll . C,,1I4J1·SOU. I,III01'Motry l').(C" 
( 
Deliver Telephone 
Books 
Full or Part Days 
'''''''n fi t w uo"'" .... v. ·, 18 W I ' t , 
dUl(WTIcb I~ itr ,. f . ... 'CJ('Cl ,n Cdr 
t:Jonclclle and s urrounChnQ d r e as 
!Jl:1oI.'J'I ' 'I 51"r ' 5 aboul Dec S Send 
flol n,. ' .lCk:lr,~s .1OI ' fj' 1t.1)tlOnP. nom 
h " ' VP" o l .lU''! 1, ... ur i. ,o'cornOo.lll 'l 
, If '(I ' M""" ", <IV,l tl,·!bI. ' 1 .1 pU5 l l .1rd 
o D A (, 11'0 So .- . A N E ( J UA I ( 
PO R ru NI TV EM. ' . OVE R 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
) 
and to http you ,..,..~ tI'IIs ••• 
~Jenoe "'4 gi ... you c.cmpIete c:c:ut-
st't ing. of ~ c1rMil7l. t:eff:n .-.d 
"'1'8' It1t p'cctdUre. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
314-99HlS05 
or toll free 
800-327-9880 
In',r"l~d .n .. n~w nom. ' " 110m, ,m 
p,o .. , m "nl molY hi '10vr 0<11 Pnon. H",lt.o;, • 
~H.I"I lU1E" 
£_p,tltne,d I'IP"I fo r ;tny ';;'11 , "eev''''' ' 
I'IPl nq lob. On.e.lmplI5 p.CII .Vp "nII ""Ii .. c r y 
......... 5 '1'11'''. 
R. "" bl,homt"tldOv ,Id ,Il 'l " p"" , Pili ... · 
Dtnq, Ht"hn.g. EI"etTle _,11; ItOn, ,,1 low ,,,In 
C.II"" .. · ... , lInEU 
M.e' ..... CI.,," 8~lJltln,",;t 1 III • • nd of 
J"n"", ~ Conl.llCI P"I Dtehotl. Jn 
lJSI lOUE6J 
( 
SMORGASBOR D 
$2.65 DAI L Y .. 
$3.65 WEEKENDS 
Meats-Salads-Vegetable. 
Desserls 
O P EN I I AM 8 ""1vl,.DAII-V 
WEDNE SDAY SI PM 
WEE K EN DS 11 A.M II p ,,,,\ 
2i41 West Walnut 
Murphysboro 
WANTED 
w, "'"'" your et;tltwo,. 10 ,," ,n 0 ... , \1\1 
Con'"e' '' CommonM.l,II,''' . IOOE 
) 
JKluot< ' ,~,,. ... 
W.lnltd to buy E I"",,OIl Duell; Col lI ~,.Ul t 
.1t","0."'. It'll''' 
SI"",'I l ' d;tV' .n I .... IIOCII .. 'I. ,"cludH It' 
',."",o,I"I,on '0 0 '11"'"1t"n,f." 10 V" .I 
"...,t. l n .... "oIICCtHnmocLa'lotI' nlown 
n .. ..n . ••• Tr.lllOfls.; .. ic • • S4 • • · , 
1),(1. .'IU",. 
~tolt.ll("C'''f1'1.lIer .... Ii''.C''' ' "m.llt 
..,...,.lm_itteft ....... to "oIICfI on four cr.ll" 
"""" : OK __ , 1. 4. , ,,1Id 11 .Iec" ,""II. 
t' ''I . wMd (.II'V,IIe; ,II. IUHn ,n,. e " lIdl. 
"' ....... mollCr_. : .lIl'.""""""""W'w.1I 
-r.:~,:~,.,~" ,I' yM wIn lucfI. C.~llt~:~ 
. ~ 
lI.w ...... Wttil. to'" " .... w .... ,1,.. ,,,,,,U" I_ 
bt.IICltcM • . ~,.l1t'u .. J . J . c.rUc.IIec' J . ..,. 
.,11 , UllOM 
...'.'''' .. MI.llooIt,.''Itft''i. SI. c.rn .... rrt ~"1711 . )1 .... 
"'Jt 1.~ 
@ 
® 
~ 
LOll 
somethin 
Check 
firs_t 
" 
'-
1Cr.!dw~I!!W~U~';'~~eI.~~ Million. " 
-., 
6 p.m .. -Firing Line ; 7 p.rn.-
LoweD Thom.s Rememben; 7;30 
p.m.-"Mystery Murals of Baja 
f:~I~:~~~a~'t: W:1f ~::p~~n P . ~~~ 
SoUndstage. 
. sud.y 
4:30 p.m.- Antiques ; 5 p.m.-The 
~~; i:y~: p~m~~~~r.m~::~ 
Remembers ; 7 p,m.-Evening at 
da~~T3~:D!1~:_~ =:.~ 
3:30 p.m.-tiias, Yoga and You; 4 
~:~W:p~r~t;5~J·mp~';~ 
Misterogers' Neighborfaood; 6 
p.m.- The Electric Company; 6:30 p.m.- Book Beat ; 7 p.m.---Special 0{ 
the Week; 8 p,m.-Breast Cancer 
Follow·Up ; 8:30 p.m.- Spotlight : 
Heritage '76; 9 p.m .-Great Per· 
rormances . " JeaMie" : 10 p.m.-
Sherlock Holmes Theater. "The 
Adventures or Sherlock Holmes." ~h~tt~~~~ : p~rl:~i<~:~:~h~~\e~~ 
p.n'I.-Komedy Klassics . "If J Had a SC~~ul!~ I !::.w~nS'U~F~~rSt~~ ~~ 
Former resident I Satantay 
ehtered in contest 6 a .m_-5outhern JIIinois Farm 
f or Bicentennial ~::~~t~.~:,~T~~~-J~~Y~;e!t~ 
A woman chosen as the most out . ~ 11 a .m.-National Town Meeting: J2 
~ng mother in Southern Illinois p.m.-Saturday Magazine : 12 :30 
by the National Bicentennial p.m.- WSIU E.xp~n~ed News ; I 
Mdther's Committee will compete p.m.- Jazz ~~Ia.l ,' 1.30 p.m .-Pre~ 
with mcthers/ rom every other state Game M.uslc . I . 45 p ,m . -?a l~kl 
wring the Bicentennial celebration Football. SIt! VS . Lamar: 4 :45 
in Washingtm next year . p.m.-Th,: ~Irt h Quarter. 5 ,30 
Gertrude Baggett Presley , the p.m .-~~uslc 10 the Air : 6:30 p.rn .-
late m«her cl Wayman Presley of W~IU Expa':lded ~e",:s. 7 p.m.--AII 
Makanda and Darthamae Herbert Th.mgs COrtSlde.red. 7.30 p.m.-B.BC 
and Alfred or car~d~le . vt~S ~~{;ec: ~~a~~I;i~: t~'\5F:'~1.~ 
ch08ef1 as theou':Su~r)(hl'!8 ":lother m Voices of Black Amer icans : 8;30 
the ~them illinOiS district of 34 p.m.-Tires. Batteries and Ac -
oountle5. cessories ' 10 ' 30 p m - WSIU Ex -w:S~rr;.11i'v~ "~~~~:a~: K~~~~d News': 11 p.m.-The Jazz 
~  it~ ~!ea!nin ahS:' :ee C~~ . Sunday 
War and grew up in Southern 
Dlinois ; an orphan since the age or 
six. She married a sharecropper 
and lived in a log house where she 
raised seven children , 
Mrs . Presley has been cited for 
help in easing the tension between 
Union and Southern sympathizers . 
both of which were plentiful in 
Southern Ulinois at that time, 
Sevetal other inspiring phases of 
her life were also cited. 
Polit-e receh'e 
bomb IhrfLal mil 
8 a .m,-News : 8 : 10 a .m.-
Daybreak : 9 a .m,- Music qn High : 
9:30 a .m.-Auditorium Organ : 10 
a .m.- Music and the Spoken Word : 
10:30 a .m.-NPR Recita l Hall : 12 
p.m.-Conversations at Chicago : 
:2 : :'~,.~~W~~c~:f~~ed :~~'= 
European Concert Hall : 5:30 p.rn .-
Voices in the Wind : 6: 30 p.m.-
WSIU Expande<kNews : 7 p.m.-All 
Things Considered : 7:30 p.m.- The 
Goon Sh~ ; 8 p.m.-Folk Music and 
Berslein ; 9 p.m.-J usl P lain Folk : 
10:30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded News ; 
11 p.m.-Jazz. 
Club 8ch~dule8 party f ~r author , 
An .......... put,rw.-_ 
. 0{ Ihe juot ~ tr .... _ 
"Comper to AIuta" bu _ 
·ocheduIed by 1he!laTln W_'s' 
aubfnlm Jd'Lm. lo1XU1 .... 1 103 p.m. Saturday .t Ihe W ....... _ 
9ore, Uninnity 1611. 
/ S~~rh fac.ulty 
attend _ meeting 
Six memben ol t.e SlU Spoec:II 
Department at_ Ihe 19'15 <XlII. 
vention 0{ Ihe Illinois Spoec:II .... 
Theat ... _alion. held N"". or 
and 8 in St. Louis, 
The ptJI"pCBe of the meeting.was to 
provide secondary, j"';... coDege 
and . senior college teachers the 
chance to s hare experiences , 
teaching methods , materials and 
research findings . 
The theme 0( the conventim was 
.. A Time to Reflect , a Time to 
Assess. and a Time to Progress." 
nle annual convention had sectionaf 
meetings in areas such as public 
speaking, radio and television. 
creative dramatics . debate and 
commWlication theory , 
SIU Pro!. R. Paul Hibbs. was the 
chairman or the keynote session. 
"Sea rch ror tdentity ." Richard 
~t~~~~S!~t~~ePDr~i~~~~ l~ 
Crisis- A Cause for Hope. ,. He was 
also one or two persons to receive 
the association's outstanding ser-
vice award. "Lire Membership (or 
Service to the Speech DiSC'ipline in 
Illinois ." 
Other speech department mem-
bers that attended the convention 
~~~~;:~,etEcr"~:r1h~~~G~~~~n~ 
Marvin Kleinau, 
Department plans 
center dedication 
Th e Southern Illinois j;on-
servation Center. located two miles 
north or Benton on III . n . will be 
dedicated on Dec. 5 with open house 
formalities. Tony Dean. director of 
the Department 0( Conservation . 
said, 
There's still time 
to get' in s~ape 
for the' 
Join our 2 
mon·th plan-
. $9 50 ONI. Y per mo. 
at_~~ 
Coil 457-2119 for on appointmen; 
94411z W. ~in, Carbondale 
m~rr~r~nd~~r!~i.;eou~~~ Monday "This conservation service center 
6 a , nr:~Today's the Day ; 9 a .m.- will be the realization of a new and 
Take a l\tusic Break : II a .m.-Opus rather unique approach to con· 
SAT. NITE BANI) 
"Billie . Deane." 
9:30-100 
call Thursday night sayi ng that 
there was a bomb in the building. 610 
E.J~~t:i~ ~i'd the call came in at 8 
p.m. An immediate search was 
made of the premises and officials 
said no bomb was found . 
Ruth D. Marlaire. 21. N. Almond 
~~OP~h~n:':t~t.~~a:~.r 11~:~~~:~r 
Security personnel' arrested he r 
after .she reportedly concealed some 
items on htor person a nd tried to 
leave the store. She was taken to 
Jackson County jail . 
Graduate student 
wins Guild award 
A second yea~ graduate student in 
the S1U School of Art has won the 
Museum Guiki Purchase Award for 
h,is painting exhibited in the Annual 
Mid·9ates Art Exhibition in In-
diana . 
• Brian E. Brown. from. Windsor. 
. Ontario in Canada. woo the $1000 
prize for his '4'Ork entitled "The 
Bed." 
J be exhibition is at lhe Evansville . 
MustUm of Arts and Science in 
Evans'ville a nd wi ll continue 
through Dec. 7. 
TRY 
~~~3'N~~:;O r;'~~~~II~rn~:~ ~:;"~.\i~idm~:;ement and ser· Watch Sunday Football 
;i~~~:~\: : : ~on;, ·.-;~~I ~I~!r;~nC~~~ Jl!e center, which will serve as a 
Air: 630 p. m.-WSIU Expanded ~r:!~:.~I\h~~i';:;t~en~;t~ "I~ Color: At The 'Keyl 
~.~:~ciug~~ · ;;~S~~t:eor~~ : i ~ ~~ Department displays. demon· With ' 
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VA ION TIM_E! 
This Summer Was Great And Next Summer Will 
Be Better If _ You Start Saving Now Wiri1 -A · 
Carbondale Savings And Loan Saving· Plan. 
. 51/4ro Regular Passbook "Daily .Interest" .• 
53/~% Golden Passbook "90 Day Notice" 
61/2.% one Yeir C~rt, $1,000 MiniIIuft • 
63/4.% Tw()& l/2'teaCert. $1,000 -~ 
7% FOU" Year Cert. '$1,000' - .. 
7112% . ·Fat.- Year Cert. $5,000 MiMIun • 
.73/4% . Six Year Cert, $5{oOO ', ~. 
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Tankers .get. co~king with invitation~l , 
B,Marl .. Ka.-aJ 
Dan, EI1fIIM s,.u Writer 
Ta.... il team .. Ith 10 former hi8b 
scbool All-Ameriealls. Add to tbat a 
pere!IIIial Big Eight eontender. Add to 
that three more teams loaded with' top 
individuals. Put them in Pulliam PoOl . 
and .. bat do you bave? 
The answer is a lot of trouble for the 
swimming Salutis in the sixth aDDual 
Salllki Invitational beginning at 11 a .m. 
Saturday in Pulliam Pool. 
sm coaeb Bob Steele looks for his 
team's main competition to come from 
CineiDDati, the team with 10 fonner hillh 
school All-Americans. and Kansas. die 
Biw Eight Power. 
'ftIe other learns in the meet are 
Eastern Illinois . Illinois Stale and 
Easlern Kentucky. 
" We have perhaps a lillIe more 
quality." Sleele said. "They (CineiDDati 
ahd Kansas ) have a litUe more depth 
than we have." 
"We seerq to be stronger in distance 
freeslyle and. butlerfly. They're slronger 
in the 50. 100 and 200 freestyle . Both 
Kansas and Cincinnati are s tronger in 
the breaststroke." Steele said . " I hope 
we can score in the breasts troke." 
Steele said only a second separates the 
three teams in the relay events . 
Swimmers from each team have been 
placed in heats according to the limes 
the coaches sent to Steel,( The fi ve 
d as test swimmers will be placed 
"\.ogether in one heal . a nd the next fastes t 
.. wimmers will be sent into another heat 
.Iccording to the times . 
The person or team with the fastest 
time or a ll the heats in 3 particular event 
will be declared the winner. 
The nve relay events will be run in two 
bealll. and most of !be '13 indiyidual 
evenlll will be run ilYfour heats. 
"Riglit now I'd say the meet'. a toss 
up between us, Cincinnati and KaIiaas.. .. 
Steele said while he worked onllgur-iq! 
the seecIing for.the meet. _ 
Steele 'emphasized that grOUPink the 
swimmers accordi~ 10 time and ability 
would add 10 the excitement of !be meet 
SI U senior 'Swimmer Jorge 
Delgado will be the top seed in 
three events in the sixth annual 
Saluki Inviiational at Pulliam 
Pool Saturday. Six teams will be 
competing in the meet that begins 
because most of the swimmers' times 
are cl_ together. 
" With Ibis kind of meet, it sbould be 
pretty easy 10 get excited aboul the 
competition." Steele said. " We would 
expect a lot of people at the meet itseH. 
wbich should add to good per' 
formanees. " 
Steele said the building would be 
at 11 a .m , Delgado is favored in 
the 200 yard freestyle, 400 yard 
individual medley and 200 -yard 
butterfly. (Staff photo by carl 
Wagner) 
Wrestlers close in on first meet 
By Scott Burnside 
Daily Egyptian Sports Wriler 
Thanksgivi~. turkey isn 't going to 
wright down tne Saluki wrestll'rs this 
holiday season. 
Wrestling coach Linn Long says tht> 
It'am will be Slaying on campus n('xl 
week wrestling every day , 3fld_ on 
Thanksgiving . the squad will bt> eating 
at his house. 
Even Thanksgiving day will be sand , 
wiched between two wrestling practice 
~'ssions. 'Last year because lht· leam 
was wrestling thc SaLurday after 
Th~nksgiv ing. the meal was skimpy . 
Salukl quarterback leonard · 
HcIgI.I(IS chums put ~"! 
aplntt BOwllng.'-G!!!'n.:......... "'--~ can procM:e ZIt more 
vards against Lamar Unl~ty 
SIIturdIIy lie will breIIk the SIU 
..... 12. Dol" EgrpIIIn. . --. 22: 1m 
:) 
but Long says Ihls year 's feast will be 
mE,en~~sa~~~fil~g menu should be full 
and satisfying this season. Several 
veterans are back and the spots that 
are open have bee n filled with 
promising freshmen . 
Long said several or the senior 
wrestlers have been providing good 
leadership for the preseason practice 
sessions·. He named seniors Joe Gold -
smith t 126 pounds ). Jim Horvath (167 
pounds) and Mark Wiesen 1177 pounds ) 
as really working out in practice. 
OHler veterans back and helping out 
with the younger members are juniors 
recortI for total offense, which 
was set by Brad Pancoast in 1 '111 .-
It will tie his last chance since 
HopkIns is a senior and this is the 
final game. (Staff photo .by Jim 
,Cook) , ' _. . 
, 
Clyde vRuffin ( 150 pounds) . J ay 
Friedrich 1158 pounds ) and Tim Maday 
C158 pounds). 
Of the lettermen. Wiesen had the best 
record on the 13-8-1 Salukis last year. 
He won 22 and lost 8 for a .733 average, 
Wiesen qualified for the nationals last 
year, but lost in the first round, 
Other wrestlers and their win 
averages records are : Goldsmith, .667 ; 
Ruffin .. 630 : Horvath .. 654 ; a~d Maday . 
.545. 
It was a good recruiting year for the 
Salukis. accordirig 10 Long. He ' said 
they got tn. replacem""ts they needed . 
All of the new fresilmen are state cham-
pions. . 
Illinois freshman countfd on by Long 
are Its-pounder John Gross . Des 
Plaines. and 158-pounder Russ Zintak. 
Evergreen Park, Tom Vizzi is a 190-
pounder from Fredericksburg. Va. 
Another newcomer is walk-on can-
didate Dop Dowden . Springfield (134 
pounds). 
Long said the most difficult thing for 
these freshmen is coming (rom high 
schools where they were practically un-
beatable and being whipped in practice. 
" It sets them on their ear." said Long. 
The weakest area on the .. team is in 
the 1421'ound category . Long said Ruf-
fin wrestled that division last year. but 
he's put on weight. Ruffin is willing to 
lose weight to wrestle in that d~. but 
Long ' isn 't sure he can 00 it. 
Another possibility Long said, was for 
l:;o:pounder Brian Castle to drop down. 
" \l's rough to go down from a weight . 
unleSs you have the mental dis6~line or 
Jl\otwatiOn : ·· Long pointed out. "We're 
lin a phase' now of ranking everybody on 
the team. We' lI wrestle off in groups. 
and then we'll know what we can do:: 
The Salukis face a tough schedule this 
year. The first rroatch of I~e year is a 
home dual nieet with Oklahoma Slale. 
Dec. 4. 
··Last year . we beat them in two 
Weights. -we lost three dose matcbes 
and f,,11 on our back in one. 'I11ey·have 
experience where we don't , and where 
we have some experience, they have 
good wrestlers." Long said. 
""~. fo""""", a successful season. 
but he'won'l say~ suecessful. Before 
the se ...... starts, Long puts his pn!dic-
. tion in an envelope, but he won·t·loOk at 
il ... til the ..;t.edule is complete, r 
cooled down to about 70 ~ 10 It will 
be comfortable for spectators. 
Steele said every event abouIcI be a 
IIood race. ''Tbe""ly 1liiY tram our teem 
that abould bave ill easy swim will be 
Mike Salerno." be said about his junior 
ba<"btnlker. 
"T-hls Will be the best meet we've ever 
had." Sleele continued'. '" would think 
we'll be able 10 beat all tbe meet 
records." 
The m4t"t beltins at 11 a.m . with the 
1.650 yard (mife) freestyle. Steele said 
sm freshman Bryan Gadwn is the top 
seed in that event. 
After a. break following the mile. the 
meel will resume at 2 p.m. with !be 400-
yaMl medley relay .. Steele S!lid it \S 
important to' have good relays as fIrSt 
place in a relay is worth 32 points to the 
team. 
Steele said the SO-yard freestyle race 
should be One of !be most excitin~ 
of the day. Five-tenths of a 
separates the top five Swimm~That 
race is scheduled 10 begin at "2: 51. 
Besides Gadekan . other SaJukis 
earning top seeds are : Jorge Delgado in 
:zoo.yard freestyle. 400-yard individual 
medley and 200-yard butterfly : Salernn 
in the lOG- and 200-yard backstrokes and 
Greg Porter in the lOO-yard butterfly 
and 2O&-yard in<lividual medley . ' 
'Daily 'Egyptian Sports 
Concord Triopia 
tops Princ~ville 
in J A grid fina~ 
NORMAL. III . (AP) - Jay Wessler's 
record-shattering performance, which 
include<! four touchdoyms ~nd 30 points 
Friday . powered Concord Triopia to the 
Class IA Illinois High Sebool football 
championship with a 36-6 victory over 
Prineeville. 
We;ssler helped the Trojans wipe out 
the memory or a 13-3 loss to "anagan 
in last year's championship game. 
Wessler scored on runs of 6t ; . , and 
seven yards. and also intercepted a. 
pass and took it 37 yards for another 
touchdown. 
The $:foot-IO. 17:;.pound junior also 
ran across three conversions and 
gained 216 yards in 20 carries. 
His (our touchdowns. total points and 
rushing yardage. set records in the 
tournament. inaugurated last year. 
Triopia took comma'hd at the start. 
boosting its record to 13-0 as Princeville 
suffered its fitst loss against 12 trium-
phs. . 'Z' 
The Trojans 'took the opening kickoff 
and marctled 'Sl yards in 12 rushing . ' 
plays with Wessler going across from 
the seven. . -
Prineeville took the "fISuing kickoff 
but was for.ced to punt and 0!1 the first 
play from-scrimmage, Wessler raced 61 
yards for a touchdown. 
Prineeville challenged the next time 
the Prinees got the ball with quar- ' 
terback Rob Butler completing. passes 
of 13 yards to Kevin Emerick and 40 
yards to Pete Haynes to the Triopia 
four,yard line. . 
Four plal'.s later . the Princes ...... en-
dered the ball on ·the ' nve-yaJ;d line 
before Concord moved 95 yards for 
another touchdown with Wessler 
carrying the final 48 yards, 
Thirty seconds laler. W .... ler in-
tercepted a Butler pass 'and' went 37 
yards to the end zone. aided by key 
lock-by Kent Au{dealwnp. 
Prihcevllle avoided • shutout -'"'-
Joe Allerscored on a lwo-yard .... willi 
:11 sec:oiIds left in lhe balf.· Triopia, 
whic:h dld~ot Ihrow a ..... ~ far. 
conver5lOll allempt, scored the oaIy 
touchdown of· tbe IOCOIId balf Oft a !I. ' 
yard run by Scott '-ebmp la the 
, fourth ~er. -
.. .- " 
